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Fireworks.
fe Have a Full and Complete Assortment

and at the Eight Prices.

)ur Great Sale of Pictures
0

H continues. Nowhere else in Chelsea can you get such values. Pic-
m that ordinarily sell for $1.50 go during this sale

Complete Line of Furniture and Crockery

'at Low Prices.

Hammocks, Lawn Seats, Lawn Hose, Fishing Tackle, Screen Doors
Windows, Wire Cloth, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Gasoline

)res and Ranges.

Farm Implements.
A

Farmers’ Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drills, Iron Age Cultivators
Seeders, Onion Cultivators, Lehr, Tiger and Gale Cultivators, Tiger

Rakes, Johnston Disc Harrows, Moline Corn Planters, Tiger Horse

ibined Corn and Bean Planters, Oliver and Burch Plows, Milburn and

ckwn Wagons.

The New Deere Hay Loader,
best ever put in the field. Loads from swath, windrow or cock. Ne-

ir clogs. It is also one of the greatest bean loaders ever on the market.

luilders’ Hardware a Specialty.

LamihJIVoveil Wire Fence, the beet fence on the market,
rays on bSra at lowest prices.

OLMES & WALKER
Earl’s Home Made Pies

Made from fruits of our own canning. Try one and you

will want another.

land Made Chocolate Drops, Confectionery
of all kinds.

Royal, Calumet and Rumford’s Baking Powders, Church and Wyan-

ite Sodas, Muzzy’s Sun Gloss and Elastic Starch, Essences, Pickles,
Stcb, and other Shelf Goods. Try our Long Filler Cigars. They’re fine.

Bread 4 cents a loaf, 7 loaves for 25 cents.

 Gr  E A R 1-* *

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Bight Chelsea High School Students Ornd.

u®t« in the Class of 1003.

Another school ye«r hns come and gone,

another commence ment has been held, sod

eight more young people have passed ano-

ther milestone on the road of life and have

passed on to win fresii glory in the fields

of the great unknown future.

Tl.e baccalaureate address to the class

of 1908 was delivered by Rev. E. E. Cas-

ter, D. D.; at the Methodist church last

Sunday evening. The church was filled

witli the large audience that had gathered,

and they listened attentively to the excel-

lent address, full of timely advice to the

young people starting out ou a uew phase
of life’s journey.

The com mencemeut exercises were held

at the opera house last evening and were

unique in their excellence and brevity,

no one getting tired or bored by the length

of the speeches or selections. The hall was

filled witli the friends of the class and
school.

The stage was very prettily and tasteful-

ly decorated In the class colors, pink and

white. Bunting of those colors was fes-

tooned overhead and draped at the sides

and back so as to form a regular room. In

each of the rear corners Was a large mirror

draped in white. The floor was covered
with pretty rugs and dainty pieces of fur-

lure added to the general good effect. The
floral decorations were potted palms and

pink and white roses. The piano used
was loaned by the Ann Arbor Music Co.

At 8:15 o’clock to the strains of a march

played by Miss Natalie Fischer, the class

of 1908, preceded by Prof. Gifford, the

speaker Hon. M. P. Bourke, and Revs W.
P. Considine and F. A. Stiles, marched bn

the stage and took their seats.

The program opened with a well played

piano solo by Miss Fischer. Rev. F. A.

Stiles offered an earnest prayer. Mrs H.
C. Rankin, of Leslie, rendered the pretty

song “Robin’s Come” in a pleasing man-

ner. Prof Gifford then introduced Hon.
M. P. Bourke, of Lansing.

Mr. Bourke gave a brief but pointed ad-

dress, in the course of which he congratu-

lated the class on their success, praised
them for their ambition for future achieve-

ments, and advised them to aim high and

persevere. He cautioned them not to
think at any time that they know it all, as

all through life they will find something

new to learn. Success will not come at a

bound, lie said, but through patient en-

deavor. If you cannot get ull you aim for,

do the best you can. Be true to yourself,

your God and your neighbor, and be not

lacking in ambition. Do not be sordid or

mercenary, for that sltows a lack of true

spirit.

Miss Fischer played Nevin’s “Tourna-

ment” in a bright, sparkling manner.

Prof. W. W. Gifford then stepped for-

ward to present the diplomas for the last

time as superintendent of the Chelsea

schools. In doing so he thanked the peo-

ple for their many kindnesses during his
six years’ service here, which is as long a

term as anyone who had preceded him
had held the office. He alluded feelingly

the death of Miss Hemens, congratu-

lated the class on their preferment, and

bade one and all “Farewell.”

Mrs. Rankin sang the touching words of

Lohr’s “Friends,” which seemed to fit in

exactly with the words of farewell spoken

by Prof. Gifford.

The exercises were closed with the ben-

ediction by Rev. W. P. Considine, who be-

fore pronouncing it congratulated^ the

class and invoked God’s blessing on %lhem

one and all.

RICH HOLDINGS IN OIL.

Lumber, Goal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FARM PRODUCE-

s | ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Boaut Weights aad SauAM Dealings Guaranteed.

As (Food as Our JTeifM>ors.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

north of M.C.B.B-

'ACON, Manager.

A Beautiful Religious Service.

The annual procession in honor of the

Blessed Sacrament was held lapt Tuesday

evening at 8t. Mary’s church in the pres-

ence of a very large congregation. The
altar were beautifully decorated with

choice flowers aud many lights. Sixteen
little girls of Ibe Sunday school, dressed
in white and blue and carrying baskets of

lovely flowers, were conspicuous in the

procession, which was made up of the
children of the Sunday school. At the
benediction, which concluded the devo-

tions, Mr. Burg sang an “0, Salutaris” in

fine style, and the “Tantum Ergo” was
sung by the entire choir with great de-

votion and spirit. The hymn of thanks

giving “Holy God, We Praise Thy Name,”
was sung by the entire congregation.

Fanners, Save Money.

Anyone In need of a self binder, mower,
horse rake, or hay and stock rack can
save money by calling oo ‘

B. Steihbach.

A splendid machine castor oil at 25
cents a gallon. ,

H. S, Holmes, and C. E. DePuy and W. J.

Dancer, of Stockbrldge. Have Large
Blocks of Canadian Oil Stock.

There was organized in Detroit, Mon-

day, May 19, a company, which from all

the Herald can learn of it and its affairs

lias a bright and successful future from a

business standpoint, and in which our

fellow townsman, H. 8. Holmes, has a
large holding na well as being one of its

oflicerp. The company is known as The
International Oil Company, of Detroit, Is

capitalized at 1,000, 000, and its officers
are as follows: President, Gen. D. B.
Ainger, of Detroit; vice president, H. 8.
Holmes, of Chelsea; secretary. C. E. De-
Puy, of Stockbridge; treasurer, Geo. T.

Courtney, of Detroit.

The Stockbridge Sun gives the following

account of how the gentlemen in this
neighborhood first became acquainted
with these oil prospects:

“Early in the year there came to- C. E.
DePuy’s attention what he regarded as a

bright prospict for oil development at

Thamesvllle, Ontario. The conditions
offered by a few others, notably among
them being Gen. D. B. Ainger, of Detroit,

struck Mr. DePuy so favorably that he
and his fellow townsman, W. J. Dancer,
and old friend H. S. Holmes, of Chelsea,

ventured with him and became three of a

company of six to pursue prospects
either to success or failure."

Having secured least* privileges on 511
acres of laud near Thamesvllle, 61 miles

from Windsor, the company began opera

lions in the early part of last month and
the success of their first wrell is told by

the Thamcsville Herald of May 14 in Ibe

following words:

v “The most thoroughly satisfied crowd

of oil speculators and experts ever seen in

this country were those present at the

test made of the well lately struck on the

Ron i ledge farm just north of here. A
vein of oil was struck at a depth of 200

feet and as the hole began to fill with the

wonderful black liquid It was decided to
et well enough alone. Ou Wednesday a
mmp was put in and in just a few min-
utes less than four hours a 24 barrel tank

was filled with solid crude oil."

Encouraged by their first effort the com
pany, rigiit after its organization, sunk

two other wells a short distance from the

first well, of which the Detroit Tribune of

June 7 had the following to say:

“The Thamesville field ia keeping up

ts reputation us an oil district." said
John P. Glendon yesterday. “While
there have been a couple of dry wells Ibis

week, they are offset by two more good
ones coming in. One on the Routlcdge
farm, controlled by the International 01)

Co., is practically a gusher, since the hole

filled up aud overflowed. The other two

wells drilled by this company on the
Routledge farm showed a production of
120 aud 200 barrels per day. but they are

away in the shade compared to this well,

which is confidently predicted will pro

duce over 800 barrels per day.”

Mr. Holmes says the company’s lease-

hold rights embrace some of the best, oil

lands in the Thamesvllle district and they

will keep right. on developing them. A
complete pumping plant with stationary
engine and boiler to work /it has been

ordered and will be installed as soon a%it

can be got on the ground. At present
traction engine is being used to furnish

the power to pump the oil.

On Monday of Ibis week the drillers
who were at work on one of the new wells

kept on pumping after they had got through

drilling aud fn three hours they had pump-

ed 24 barrels of oil, whieh is a remarkably

good showing. In fact these wells are
said to be the best oil producers in Can

ada.

As crude oil is worth $2.15 a barrel at

the well in Canada, which is over $1 a

barrel more than it sells for in this
country, It looks as though the company
should make some money.

Teas
AND

A POPULAR WEDDING TRIP *

la to Take the D.‘ & B. and D. & C. Line
to Mackinac.

If you want a delightful Wedding Trip

take one of the new D. & B. steamers to
Detroit, thence D. & C. coast line steamers

to Mackinac Island. Staterooms and
Parlors reserved in advance. Send 2c for
pamphlet Address,

A, A. Schantz, G. P. T. Mgr.,

Detroit, Mich.

For wedding invitations, visiting cards,
business cards, letter heads, note heads,
bill heads, statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the grades of material
and quality of work, come to the Herald
office.

Coffee
We want to call your attention to

heee two articles. 'We believe the
time we have spent in procuring
bese brands has been to yonr advan-

tage.

re 70a one of our customers ?
If not. Why?

We Are Selling:

The Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

A good Combination Coffee at 20c.

A Bargain Coffee at 16c.

A good Rio Coffee at 11c.

Extra fine Green Coffee 2 lbs for 25c<

Wo want to call your attoutioa

to our 60o Tea.

All we ask for is the privilege of giv-

ing you a sample, the sample does

the rest.

We are proud of our 40c Tea.

lood Tea at 35c a pound.

Lipton’s Extra Choicest No. 1 Blend-

ed at 30c per half pound box.

Good Tea Dust at 15c a pound.

Yours for Teas and Coffees,

rEU 2 Mil.

Choice Meats.

We always have on hand a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of our

Prime Young Meats.

MAM EPPLEH

lot Mr Hoods.

Ice Cream
of the finest flavors and purest qual-

ity served at all times.

Soda Water
with the best Crushed Fruit Juices

of all kinds.

Bread, Cakes and Pies fresh every

day. Come and see me.

HIM cm!

yM

iJ

L



END OF THE, SESSION.

CHELSEA,

Tom W. M iro at, Pub.

’ . MICHIGAN
THE NEWS OF MICHIGAN, f

American flour barred from Drazil?
So much the worse for Brazil.

Some of these western tornadoes
are almost as deadly as automobile
races.

The man who tells all his troubles to
his friends soon has no friends left
to tell them to.

That New York man who lives with
a ballet in his brain should be able to
do some heavy thinking.

The reassuring information comes
from Colombia that President Marro-
Quin has not resigned again.

 Gen. Castro continues to do very
well for a man who has a revolution
and a large indemnity on his hands.

France is to have $^000, 000 worth
of nickel coins, worth five cents each.
They will be useful in purchasing
cigars.

Max O’Rell owed much of his popu-
larity in this country to his wife, who
translated his writings into lively
English.

“Summer thoughts'* would be suffi-
cient clothing for the sultry days. And
then the "thoughts'* should be "light
and airy.’*

Once upon a time there was a man
who was too lazy to lie, so he invented
a machine to do it for him and called
it a gas meter.

A Missouri man lived a month on
water, says a western paper. Well,
the slow steamers are sometimes the
most comfortable.

“Is poverty an obstacle or an oppor-
tunity?” asks a contributor to one ol
the current magazines. Poverty is
usually a necessity.

Mra. McKalaht CmteMM.
Mrs. Mary McKnight has confessed

the cold-blooded, permeditated murder
of her own brother, John Murphy, of
Gerbrnde Murphy, his young and inof-
fensive wife, and .even of their 3
months* old babe. Prosecutor Ernest
C. Smith gave out the following state-
ment: "Over-burdened by rhe horri-
ble crime with which she was suspect-
ed Mrs. Mary McKnight sent for me
Monday and Tuesday evenings and
finally confessed voluntarily that she
had administered poison to her broth-
er, to his wife and to the baby. Her
arrest and confinement and thei)urden
of her guilt had overcome even her
strong will, until she felt that she
could not longer withhold her terrible
secret from the world. Mrs. McKnight
admitted freely that she had adminis-
tered strychnine to baby Murphy, Ger-
trude Murphy nud John Murphy.”
The confession was voluntary, not a
question being askinl during the recital
of the details of the three crimes.
There Is no expert stenographer In the
city, therefore Prosecuting Attorney
Smith was unable to get Mrs. Mo-
Knight’s confession verbatim. How-
ever,, he did the next l>est thing. Ho
wrote out the gist of her statement,
and she willingly signed it.
The story of .Mrs. McKnight Is one

that has few parallels in the annals of
crime. There have been 18 deaths
among her Immediate associates or in
her own family in less than that num-
ber of j’ears, and besides the three
whose murder she has acknowledged,
there are eight others who died under
such peculiar circumstances that she
Is strongly suspected cf having poi-
soned them as well.

Some of those absurd Filipino girls
seem to think their marriages to
soldiers ought to be binding even after
the boys come home.

Russia has been giving the powers
n glimpse of her hand in the far East.
There appears to be four aces and a
club, also a Manchuria, in it.

Panama hats are not to be worn by
fashionable men this summer. Now
let the victim who paid $25 for a new
one last summer gnash his teeth.

A team of English golfers is to visit
this country. Evidently they do not
think the tees and caddies sufficiently
represented by Sir Thomas Lipton.

Selfish peasants who persist in get-
ting in the way of racing automobiles
are inconsiderate brutes to litter up
the next county with their remains.

Undoubtedly tho reason that no
one has organized a cucumber trust
is that its stock would have to come
under the head of undigested securi-
ties.

A French woman who had been ih
a trance for twenty years woke up the
other day and died. Some people
don’t know when to leave well enough
alone. . «

The slmon pure Turkish sportsman
is taking advantage of the open sea-
son in Macedonia. Only, forty-eight
of the 500 inhabitants of one village
escaped.

Smj» She Lied— An Arrest Made.
Another surprising development in

the case of Minnie Himburg, of Owos-
so, occurred Saturday evening, when
Justice Neil R. Walsh issued a war-
rant for the arrest of Mrs. Eli Wilkin-
son on a charge of assault with intent
to do great bodily harm. Coming right
after the girl’s confession on Friday
that she herself smeared carbolic acid
on her face and body, with the result
that slTe will always be terribly disflg- sary-
ured, this action seems singular, but: The -Adventist Review and Herald.
Justice Walsh and Marshal Ross, who of Battle (Teek, bints that- the western
interviewed the girl for four hours, are j floods, southern cyclone, and other dis-
satisfied she is now telling the truth, alters are only “God’s voice of warn-
Miss Himburg admits having given 1 ing,” to prepare people for the end of
Mrs. Wilkinson cause for jealousy and ' the world.

anger since the latter's marriage, and Wllllg I)mlgtail cnl,tul.ed „ oflo-poand

AftOUKD TIIR STAX*.

«t. Clair hasn’t a vacant house !n
the city limits.

Jackson’s new charter ̂ prohibit* free
lunch counters In saloons.

CbelwygaifH new canning factory is
about ready to do business.

A baby hero at Bronson the other
day has nine living grandparents.

Hastings voters decided against pay-
ing aldermen $50 per year salary.

Up In the northern portion of the
state they are complaining of drought.

Kalamazoo witnessed a snow flurry
Saturday afternoon. No damage Is re-
ported by farmers. I
Strawberry raisers In the vicinity of

Gallen are having great difficulty in
securing pickers enough.

Farmers In Southfield township,
Oakland Co., report the loss of valu-
able cows from brain fever.
Frank Dunham, of Adrian, drew 00

days in the Detroit house of correction
for brutally beating his wife.

Michigan's share of the militia ap-
propriation awarded by the United
States government is $24,024.

John Johnson, living near Onnway,
used carbolic acid by mistake for eye
water ami loses the sight of one eye.
Duncan Frazer, 24 years old, was

drowned by falling Into Black river
while In the throes of an epileptic fit.

The business men of Gaines village
are making a strong effort to have a
banking bouse established in that vill-
age.

The annual reunion of the Muskegon
Valley Soldiers’ and Sailors’ associa-
tion will be held at New'.iygo Keptem-
l»er 7 to 12, inclusive. .

Mrs. Sarah Howell was given a ver-
dict of $4,192 against the Lansing
Street Railway Co., for Injuries re-
ceived In a runaway car last Novem-
ber.

Frank Goodnow, of Bay City, had a
foot caught in some machinery at the
Hecla Cement Co.’s plant Saturday
night, and the member was so badly
crushed that amputation was neces-

The legislative boxes containing the
mimbttt! prerequisites, such ns pens.
jwiper, wastebaskets, books, cuspidors,

etc., have been duly packed, marked
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and shipped to the homes for future came ter different and wL.
use, and the usnal preliminaries, gone arated localities during the aft
through with, such as presentations. an*| •^tllug of the nun th»
and the passage of the usual "extra Icfltions were not especially nrer
compensation" resolutions. Clerk Msrr, rain. Bat with nightfall pj.
of fhe committee on state affairs, and swung around Into the easterly
dork Cramptou* of the Judiciary com- of the <*oinpiiS8, bringing in
mlttec, were each awarded $2 a day tufn and a heavy rain,
extra from the beginning of the aes- drenched the eutlre vovv L
Sion. Miss Hnfbour, general stenogra- coast line. rhe drought jlu,r
pher for the senate, was also voted an has been the longest and mogt
additional $2 a day. Another little for a Arjnt many years. Temp:
snap that went through was lu the during the last fifty days have
shape of a concuirdht resolution per- from frost to midsmuint-r torf
mitting all state officers whose official and damage has ."Aocompaniei
residence is not designated at Lansing extreme, frost having killed early
under the law to have their hotel bills etables and the hot weather pi
in the city audited and allowed. This, meadow and brush lands until h
If constitutional, would permit officers tinder fuel for tires which aprr
like the tax commissioners to collect | on every hand,
their Lansing hotel expenses.
Mr. Fuller, prt’.ddent pro tern of the My*terlo«* Murderer,

senate, was presented with a cut glasi Nellie Bayne, of Cleveland,
punch bowl, with gold ladle and a I choked to death In bed Th
gold-headed cane. Speaker Carton Might. Who the. murderer is iR „
was presented by the members of thf lory. A woman telephoned the
house with a silver punch bowl. Mr. that she was in trouble. An
Denby, in making the presentation, went to inr room and found 1k*
said: "The play Is almost over. On less. He found n man imi,
the morrow our case goes to the jury house In a hurry and placed
of the people to judge us by our nets, der arrest, but he is not thought"
We have tried to do our best. I be- I the murderer. A man with n
lleve that seldom, If ever, has a more for choking women to death
honest or befter-i ntentloned lot of rep- dently operating in the city,
resentatlves labored for the people women have been killed recer
than those that have composed this this wayrand othefs firm* b^n
house." Mr. Carton, In reply, said: “If into insensibility. All were iue-
mistakes have t»eeu made they were of the half world. Nellie Bayne
mistakes of Judgment.” of a rich Detroit family, and was
With the usual horse play at the end married to a man named Cabel,

of the session the legislature adjoutn- Is now a rich manufacturer iu
ed at a few minutes past 12 o’clock | York,
ou Wednesday. This finale of the ses-
sion was exclusive In the house. The
more decorous senate did not indulge
hi a “rough house." The final and le-
gal adjournment of the legislature will
occur June 18, when Speaker Carton
and President Prom Tom Fuller, with

L*«l* Wanhrd Out.
Two hundred people in the r‘

of Black Walnut, on the north
of the Missouri, 25 miles northvr
St. Louis, ou Saturday were su-
ed by rapidly rising water and

their respective clerks, will meet Jn T-het |dogae levee, just south of Ka*t
Lansing.
Most of the legislators immediately

started for the depots to go home.

from 8t. Loots tbo flood has re
25.000 people homeless and sub
200.000 acres of. fertile fanning
Martial law has been proHnir
East St. Louis. Men with

.uid

when the woman attacked her last
Saturday night she was so conscieiice-
stricken she made no attempt to de-
fend herself.. She claims to have made
one attempt to run, whereupon her
assailant easily caught her and said:
If you try that again you will never

turtle while fishing in Goose Lake. It
is the largest ever seen iu the neigh-
borhood. and bears two men on Its
shell with apparent ease. Dunstnn
will keep it.

What is said to have been the larg-
reach home alive." When the Himburg ' (>st Ktaok of ha-v ou ^cord in Michi-
glrl was a mass of scars from the acid ' fai? li ls ^l,st been ‘imposed of at
Mrs. Wilkinson said, according to the | , lui1Iief,; (Jenesee Co. It was sixty feet
story now told, “Now I have my re-!lllgh an<1 f01lt-v feet 1,1 dimeter, and
venge, you can go." Minnie explains 1 1011 ta,ne(1 tons-
her conflicting stories concerning the j Just because his wife refused to
assault by saying she desirea to spare ch°P some wood, Claude Haigler, of
young Wilkinson, whom she still loves, i White Oak, attacked her savagely,
the shame of an exposure.

Won't Cict the PrenentM.

Auditor-General Powers, has issued

knocking her down and kicking her
several times, i^ater on he was sent
up for thirty days on her complaint.

John G. Hartsman. of Scotia, who
an order that all voucher* given un- : has been confined in the county jail
der the resolution awarding extra com- since May 2 without a warrant, has
pensution that was rnshed, through the ; been released on a writ of habeas cor-
senate Wednesday be dishonored when
presented. This is an innnovation,
and has caused consternation among
the clerks, only three of whom suc-
ceeded in cashing their vouchers be-
fore the order was issued. The sen-

pus. There is no evidence that he had
anything to do with his mother’s
death.

Lucinda Ochse.' daughter of Henry
Ochse, of Benton Harbor, has found
her father after a separation

ate granted each of nine employes an ̂ ar The fa nl.vaseZTV0,\ * 20
additional *2 nor fnr ’ • ! ,l . lamH} separated when the

The newspaper picture of the coun-
tess who is planning to jump from
the Brooklyn bridge shows, that she
has no intention of being hampered
by a bathing suit.

, “No politician makes money honest-
ly while In office," says an Ann Arbor
professor. The same sentiment was
expressed long ago in the phrasa.
“Where did you get it?^

Now the dispatches say that the sul-
tan of Turkey knows he is wrong, but
will not give up until he has to. This
shows that the sultan would make a
successful politician in this country.

Perhaps that projection on Mars 4?
simply a device of some kind from
which the people up there are trying
to fire a reply to the message for-
warded by Nicola Tesla a few years
ago.

The Kansas Cily Star speaks of Mrs.
Hetty Green’s “superfluous and bur-,
densome wealth." Mrs. Green may
have a lot of superfluous wealth, but
we don’t believe she finds any of it
burdensome.

A man with a pad containing sev-
eral sketches in bis pockets, who was
killed by a train near Yonkers, is
thought to have been an > artist in
spite of the fact that he had $6 in cash
mad a gold watch worth $26.

additional $2 per diem for the whole ! Hri wng .» YPflrH n]l, niil, . ,

session; this made a present of more i since lived wit-, i.n, ’ i e If?8
tlmn $200 apiece. Heretofore, vouch- O. n,ofh<‘r ̂
ers for such additional pay have al-
ways been honored, and nobody ex- Continued investigation Into the af-

peeted a hitch this year. The auditor fa rS °f 9&rey' the Massing ex-
general’s stand is based on the fact *J‘easurer ̂  Breitung township, tends
that in the session of 1901 the legisla- ! 8, ,w , ? shortage exceeds by a
ture, by statute, fixed the compcnsa- 1 , dea ,thle f®ai? of his bondsmen,
tion of all the employes of the house cIaimed that $10,000 will not

Eddie Daley, a Bay City lad. took
and senate, and there is a constitu-
tional prohibition against granting ex-
tra pay when compensation Is fixed by
statute. The order does not affect the
$850 granted to Secretary Chllson for
compiling the index.

Luw May be Inoperative.
Although Gov. Bliss has signed the

bill creating a good roads commission
and has appointed. ex-Senator H. S.
Earle as commissioner, the ex-senator
will probably not be able to secure his
salary allowance or any portion of the
appropriation for experimental road
building until the constitutionality of
the act shall have been passed upon
by the court. The attorney-general’s
department has given no official opin-
ion on the constitutionality of the law.
but there is said to be no doubt that
it runs counter to tue provision pro-
nibiting the state from engaging in
works of internal improvement, and
that it is invalid in consequence.

Gardner Convicted.
John R. Gardner, of Coleman, who

was some time ago indicted by the
Ini ted States authorities on a charge
of obtaining false affidavits concerning
homestead entries, was found guilty
in the United States district court in
Detroit after the jury had been out
six hours. Gardner will come tip for
sentence July 7. Gardner wag confi-
dent of acquittal throughout, and es-
pecially after the Jury had been out
for such a long time. took the ver-
dict hard, and looked the picture of
despair as the foreman slowly spoke

matches tojied with him Saturday
night, and his screams brought his
mother to the room to find him In the
midst of a flaming couch. She res-
cued the boy. and the department sav-
ed the house.

It is prolmblp that the farmers who

rf.” ^a’l’ t'p,,ts for ,,l<‘lr potatoes last
fall, holding out for $t a hushel. may
make good after all. The new cron
hi the sooth hay been damaged by
storms and the old tubers have jumped
upward in price.

A pot hunter at Mi0 has been nr-
rested charged with killing two beav-
ers in the beaver colony on the Au
fcable. It does seem that these ruth
less despoilers escape easily, and that
an example should be made of some
of them that would' stop the slaughter.

The city may get out an Injunction
to restrain the Jackson & Battle Creek
Traction Go from running its cars un-
less it fulfills at once the 11 of the 33
sections In the franchise which it lias
violated*. The Marengo highway com-
missioner, also. Is likely to sue the
company to compel It to live un to itsfranchise. y s

Frank Kinney, a wealthy Prairie
Ronde family, on trial In probate
court today for alleged Incompetency
in regard to the management of hig
property. It Is claimed that he had sold
his wife for 10 cents, declaring she
was no good. It is said he has snent
$4,000 in three weeks.
was appointed.

A guardian

Louis, broke at midnight, and the
colored families who inhabit that
trlct were driven from their

Mature ^ I ^ oltf
Ten years now, or $1,000 fine, for

killing a mini for a deer.
The railroad commissioner has po-

lice power over all electric linos.
.[.Mires ot the peace ami judges of j |mtro,,7nR "amV Ija^T

probate are now allowed to perform f0 ghoot (lown th|evps
the marriage ceremony. breakers
Counties may now establish normal

training schools with state assistance. I The examination of Isaac S. W
The chief judiciary bill of the ses- er, accused of firing the s mat

slon increases the number of supreme barn in Battle Creek will he
court judges from 5 to 8 and lowers tinned, though Arthur Brensinger,
the terms of office from 10 to 8 years. | bellboy on whose fake eouf*

Wormer was flret arrested. _____ ,

Teaj Goe« Free. I uies that he told the truth in the
Francis Teal, the 81-year-oUl man Cession, thus completely exmie

from Six-Mile Creek, under arrest for Wormer from any blame in
three weeks for the murder of young matter. Brensinger can give no
Frederick Marker, was discharged, sou why he should have lied in
This ending of the case gives prac- first place or why he should now e
tically universal satisfaction, there be- the confession was faked. He say«
ing very few who wish that the case doesn’t know what made him
might have gone to the circuit court, yarns. He sticks to it that W
On a recent Saturday night. Marker i* innocent. As. the latter also it
and three companions stopped at asserts his innocence the ease
Teal’s lonely hut on their way home | weak one.
after a carousal at Henderson. The
evening was spent chiefly in bothering I * amusements in Detroit
rouzh’Zdirn 110 S,r ' «ir j°kM al,dlough handling until patience ceased I -Mstlnee lOc, UeandZxij Eve. nk*. juc
to be a virtue. Then, when Marker TBlirL* T*»AT*aAwb WosuutLisD
threatened to hit him with a piece of 1 *<**>•* Evening 8 : u ioc

stove wood. Teal got in rhe first stroke
and laid Marker out on the floor with
a heavy club.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Detroit. — Cattle: Steers. U 90(M
good to choice butchers' steers
.heifers, 1,000 to 1,200 pounds. 14

Dangerous and at Large. 4 75; light to good butchers' steer*
Bay county is in a pickle over the haters. 700 to 900 pounds. J4©4

care of infuino i m,xed butchers and fat cows. I!
care or Insane patients* The sheriff 3 75; canners. $1 50«2; common b
declares he can’t keep them in the jail ] $2 75«*3 50; good shippers' bulls. J

ttzvrszzxz s tStsSum-T
say they can’t receive them nearly as eaa>*. $25ri*45.

»n^;x;,pi,,u'a,l0ns "or !n-" two men. one of whom U|$4@6.
dangerous,
week,
gerous

were turned loose Inst Hogs — Light to good butchers,
The man heliovod I P1** ai»d light yorkers., . .. 11 be dan- roughs, 94 5005 50: stags, one-third
Is Julius Strauer, He is a Sheep— Best spring lambs. 15 .5

ITVXTL nelTV!0 B,?,ye irj recently From Detroit. When Ills $4 6005 50:‘ fair to good butch
case came up in the probate court the sheep. $303 50; culls aud common,
question of. Bay county’s rcsponsibil- |®2 60' _
ity was brought up and It was deter- East Buffalo.^— Cattle: Supply
mined to ship Strauer to his family Marse hut equal to demand, prices J.
who are at present at Merrill, SaglitaW K&V '

couuty.

TATE NEWS IN DK1EF.

»u; rair to good.
Hogs — Yorkers, pigs and mw'
35; heavy. $3 4006 45; roughs, D
ags, $4 5005 35. t

Sheep — Besl yearling lambs,
1r to go6d, $5 1*06; culls, com

w„. a„, rrai,. Av„ ” .srv.SJr -
hailstones was found which had been ewea. strong, $4 75. »
frozen together and formed a cake of ™ to p
’ce six innhf'i , LUKe 01 I Chicago. — Cattle: Good t » r, SIX menta square. steers. IMifi fiD! noor to medium,

Chicago. — Cattle:

Who raaro ‘Tn It.Thna, tas | S!
^.an!ln,s, Saturday at the Instance I . |i

$2 50ft

of Greenville officers; who haviTaT^ I « C»5 90%^ '

rant for him, charging bigamy. |o sOhje 06;Kbuitt of ’sales. S6,®5: ..
Stolen articles were found in tu* Sheep— Good to choice wether* 4

Dossesaion of Tan,; 11 , , the €>5 60; fair to choice mixed. $3-^’
vnnr nM ? \ 1 , U BaldwI“* the 17- batlve lambs, $4 50@6 85.
jear-oid Lawton boy arrested recently
?n chargG of assault with intent
to kill, and William Hgck. Both

btolen five years ago. She said she

diar8^0dWbervIng the ̂  and he
directed her to return the property

Burglars made a rich haul at the
country aome of C. D. Stuart in Ha-

^township, Saturday night While
the family wag absent they took everv
Piece of silverware in the J ,7
dy'* go d watch, and other^;
amounting to $300 m

Grata.

7644c. Corn— No. 2, 48Kc: zj7

Jo w, 4 8 % <9> 4 9 £ c. Oats-No. - ^
No. 3 white, 37®38*c. Bye ̂
50% ©51c. . 7Sc. K:
Dctroit-Wheat-No. t white, w

?icd;

75c; by sample, 1 car at 70c per w
Corn — No. 3 mixed. hr

at 60*c. 3 cars at 60c P«
loer'
r bo-

>g highest „
To. 3 white. 1 car at^c

I rye, $1e per bu.
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TO lion^whelp
BY AMELIA E. BARR.

^ o, -Th. CHH„ Om."

(Copyrltbt, IWl. by Dodd, Uni 4 Compaq. All rl.hu r.«,rv.d )

CHAPTER XV. — (Contlnutd.)
Bastile! She had heard
In Paris of that stone hell to

b her tremble^at the word. All
she endured ItT^hstJii the morn-
ghe was resolved to throw the
ible burden on some one more

to bear It. Bat on whom? Sir
would not have the subject

in bis presence.  It would be
to tell Jane.— but there was

iwell. There was the Protector.
[Wu bis business to look after En-
bmen, else what was the use of
jtector? Besides which, Crom-
loved Neville.

tilda could not tell how much or
little Cromwell knew of her med-
io a variety of plots against his

and government, but she expected
father's name would secure her
audience. Her first request, how-
r, wes met with a prompt refusal,
was not to be daunted. If her
name was not sufficient, she had

ere more potent. So she wrote on
ird these words: “Lady Matilda

, Wick has important information re-

ling Lord Clhny Neville; and for
ress Jane Swaffham's sake she
an interview.’*

ils message was instantly effect-
while Matilda was telling her-

that, "she would not do the least
ige to the Usurper,? the door
aed hastily, and he entered her
Mice. In the twinkling of an eye
ber resolves vanished. She fell at
feet, and taking his hand kissed it,
tber in homage or in entreaty, shenot. ' *

“My lord,” she said, and then she
to sob. “My lord, I crave of

so many pardons — so much for-
ice— I will never offend again.”

Ie raised ber with an imperious
ivement, and leading her to a chair,

lined standing at her side. “We
forget— the past is to be forgot —
your dear father’s sake. Quickly

II me what you know, I am In a
it hurry.”

Without one unnecessary word she

sarin*0 ̂  ^ollowing ,etter to Ma-

A

p

His comrades bore him through the streets of Peris.

ted all, and. then put Into his
Prince Rupert’s letter, with her

er directing his attention to the
ling postscript. An£ she saw
fear the rising passion in his

otenance, and for a moment
“Wed when he looked Into her
with such* piercing inquiry that
could not resist nor jnisunder-
their question.

I^^,, she cried, with a childlike
}n, "in this matter I am aingl’e-

ted as l cap be. I wjah only to
great wrong, right.”

tell me the truth, I believe
be answered; “and l will take
me to see that it is. done. Say
& word to Jane Swaffham until
be a surety in the matter.0
she rose, and looking with

toll of tears into hla face, said,

l rememb.er the day you polled
ibe hazetamts for me In de
Park. My father walked with, once.*

their own troop, go to Paris, and
bring back Cliiny with them.
 Cromwell's hummons affected Ma-

zarin like thunder out of a clear sky.
He had forgotten Lord Neville.

“I will make Inquiries," ho said to
Israel. “In two or three days— or a
week — — ”

“I must be on my way back to Lon-
don, sir, in two or three days.”

*

“I cannot be hurried,— I have much
other business. You must wait.”.
“Waiting is not in my commission,

sir. I ara'to work, or to return to Lon-
don without an hour’s delay. Lord
Neville is particularly dear to his
highness; and if my inquiries meet
not whii attention,— on the moment,—
I am instructed to waste no time. We
must then conclude the envoy of the
Commonwealth of England has been
robbed and slain, and It will be the
duty of England to take redress at

,arm ln ann, and I had your hand
you lifted me at the gates and
a me. sir, I entreat you, for-

L iLUiat hai com® and gone since
jmur, and dismiss me now, as

*n(1 Bhe lifted her lovely face,

.. the teari °* contrition, and
oil took it between hia broad,
hands, and kissed It, even as
^kissed it in her childhood.
»omer my dear,” he Mid softly.

B“atjcan be done I will do.- sad
delay.”

Nda curtsied and went out
*v ’f* In hor heart a strong be-

this time Cromwell's in-
j-ouid be as offective aa they
ore to be prompt. Indeed the
8 the Protector did, was to

“You *alk bqyond your ̂ commis-
sion.*'

“Within it, sir.”
“Retire to the anteroom. They will

serve you with bread and wine while
I make some inquirlas.”
' “It is beyond my commission to eat
or drink until t have had speech with
Lord Neville. I will wait in this
presence, the authority of your em-
inence,” and Israel let his sword drop
and leaned upon It, gazing steadfastly
the while into the face of the car-
dinal. The twelve troopers with him,
followed as one man, his attitude,
and even Mazarin’s carefully tutored
composure could not long endure this
silent battery of determined hearts
and fixed eyes. He gave the neces-

1^atH ,JEm nenCe Car<llnal Maztrln,
i.i .I.1 v manner mo»t providen-
tjal it has been made known to me
that Lord Neville is at this present
moment In the Bastile prison. I know
not why my friends should be treated
M enemies, seeing that 1 have been
faithful to you in all difficulties. Truly
my business Is now to speak things
that I will have understood. The
danger is great, if you wilLbe sensible
of it, unless Lord Neville be put at
once In charge of those by whom
I send this message. For If any harm
come to him, I will make Inquisition
for his life— for every hair of his head
that fails wrongfully to the ground.
And in regard to sending more troops
to Boulogne against the Spaniards,
look not for them, ̂ unless, by the
grace of God and your orders. Lord
Neville is presently, and without
hinderance, In England. Then, I will
stand with you, and I do hope that
neither tha cruelty, nor malice of any
man will be able to make void our
agreemer; concerning the Spaniard;
for as to the young man’s return, it
is the first pount in jt, and I shall—
I must— see that he is restored to
that freedom of which he has been
unjustly deprived. It cannot be be-
lieved tnat your eminency has had
anything to*do with this deed of sheer
wickedness, yet I must make mention
of the jewels which disappeared with
Lord Neville, and the money, and the
papers. I. have some reluctance to
write further about them, believing
that you will look more particularly
than I can direct, into this matter.
By the hand of my personal friend,
General Swaffham, I send this; and
In all requisites he will stand for

“Sir,

“Your Eminency’s
“Most Humble Servant,

“OLIVER P.”
When this letter was sealed, he sent

for Israel, and telling him all that he
had heard, bade him take twelve of

sary order for the release of Lord
Cluny Neville, — “If such a prisoner
was really in the Bastile”— and send*
Ing a body of his own musketeers
with It, directed Israel to accompany
them.

The Governor of the Bastile had so
forgotten Cluny, that his name called
up no recollection. He did not know
whether he was in the prison or not
He did not know whether he was
alive or dead. The very books of the
prison had forgotten Cluny. Their
keeper grew cross, and positive Of
Neville’s non-entering, as volume
after volume refused to give up hll
name. But Israel and his men, stand-
ing there so determined and so silent,
forced him to go back and back, un-
til he came to that fateful day when,
before the dawning, the young man
had been driven within those terriblegates. i

"On whose order?” asked Israel,
speaking with sharp authority.
"On the order of his eminence, Car-

dinal Mazarin was the answer.
“I thought so;” then turning to the

head gaoler he added, “you have the
order for release. We are In haste.”
"Time is not counted here. We

know not haste,” was the answer.
- “Then,” said Israel, flaming into
passiort, “you must learn how to
hasten. I* give you ten minutes to
produce Lord Neville. After that
time, I shall return to his eminence
and report your refusal to obey him.”
The gaoler had never before been

accosted in such language. As word
by word was translated to his intel-
ligence, he manifested an unspeakable
terror. He left the chamber at once,
and within the time named there were
sounds heard which made all hearts
stand still, — the slow movement of
feet hardly able to walk,— the dismal

clangor of iron, and anon the mourn-
ful sound of a human voice. But
nothing could have prepared Cluny's
comrades for the sight of their old
companion. His tall form was attenu-
ated to the last point; his eyes,* un-
accustomed to much light, would not
at once respond, they looked as if

they had lost vision; [ his hair
straggled unkempt over his shoulders,
and the awful pallor of the prison
on his face and neck and hands was
more ghastly than the pallor of death.
His clothing had decayed; it hung in
shreds about his limbs; "but there was
a glimmer of his old self In the pitiful
effort he made, as soon as conscloui
of human presence, to lift up his head
and carry himself without fear.
“Cluny! - Cluny! Cluny!” cried

Israel; and then Cluny distinguished
the buff and steel uniforms, and knew
who It was that called him. A long,
sharp cry of agony, wonder, joy, an-
swered the call, and he fell senseless
into Israel’s arms.

CHAPTER XVI.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
Kin* and Gonna Marderad

Early Thursday morning King Alex-
ander of Servla, and Queen Draga
were assassinated In the royal palace,
together with the queen’s brother, Nlk-
odem, her sister, the prime minister,
three members of the cabinet and sev-
eral of the palace guard. The list in
detail Is as follows: King Alexander,
Queen Draga, Nikodem the queen’s
brother, the queen’s sister. Premier
Markovltzvk,^ Minister Petrovitch,
Minister Tudorovlcs, former minister
of war Gen. Pavlovitch, the captain
of the palace guard and several of his
command, all of the nobility. The a»:
sasslns were army officers who were
followers of Prince Peter Karageorge-
vlch, the son of the Montenegrin fam-
ily Czerny, who has long been a pre-
tender to the throne, and who after
the tragedy was enacted was proclaim-
ed king, and a new government was
promptly formed.
That two such .persons as Alexander

and his queen, both persons of a
coarse, passionate, vindictive char-
acter, conld not live together In har-
mony was conceded, but nobody ever
expected the violent quarrels that have
been of constant occurrence ever since
the disappointment of the king’s ex-
pectations of an heir. Their open, vio-
lent quarrels became the scandal of
the capital, and indeed, of the whole
country. The language they used to
each other would better have befitted
peasants. It was the queen’s moral
character which aroused the animosity
of the people. She had been Hying
openly with the king for years before
they were married, and when the en-
gagement was announced the ministry
resigned in a body by way of protest,
declaring the proposed marriage to be
a menace to the state. Ex-King Milan,
father of Alexander, was a profligate
who had to abandon the throne to his
son. The whole family history is one

scandals, profligacy and Immorality.

They brought him wine, they lifted
him to the open window, they laid
bare the skeleton form of his chest,
they called him by name in voices so
full of love and pity that his soul
perforce answered their entreaties.
Then the Governor offered him some
clothing, but Israel put it passionately

away. They were worse than Baby-
lonish garments in his sight; ho
would not touch them! He asked
only for a public Utter, and when it
was procured, they laid Cluny' in it,
and his comrades bore him through
the streets of Paris to their lodging
on the outskirts of the city.
When they left the gates of the

prison there was a large gathering
of men, and It increased as they pro-
ceeded a pitiful crowd, whose very
silence was the highest eloquence.
For they understood. Cluny lay prone
and oblivious to their vision. They
had seen him come from the Bastile.
He was dead, or dying, and these
angry, weeping soldiers were his
comrades. They began to mutter, to
exclaim, to voice their sympathy more
and more intelligibly. Women, pray-
ing and weeping audibly, joined the
procession, and Israel foresaw the
possibility of trouble. He felt that in
some way order must be restored,
and inspired by the wisdom within,
he raised his hands and in a loud,
ringing voice, began the favorite
hymn of his troopers; and to the
words they had been used to sing
in moments of triumphal help or de-
liverance they carried Cluny, with
the solemn order of a religious serv-
ice, safely into their camp.

Ktnrtllns; Reports Blade.
The arrest Is contemplated by the

postofflee department inspectors of a
man who bears a name made famous
in American history by one of its bear-
ers, and which even persons who want
to see the postal scandals proved to
the bottom and tne rascals punished,
would deplore to see dragged down to
disgrace. But one link In the chain
of evidence against this man to war-
rant his being placed in custody is
said to be lacking. The inspectors
hope through information to be fur-
nished uy a person now. being closely
watched to obtain this missing ank,
and speedy action will follow, ff'hree
arrests, in addition to the person spe-
cifically referred to here, are reported
to be urider advisement In this con-
nection.

Tke Drutna-f Ion of Heppaer.
Nfcw* from Arlington, Ora., state

that the town of Heppner, Ore., wan
destroyed by a great flood of water
that rushed down Willows creek be-
tween 0 and 7 o’clock Sunday evening.
Reports from lone Mate that from 350
to 900 people are believed to have been
drowned. Ueppner is a town of about
1,250 Inhabitants, the seat of Morrow
county, Ore., at the terminus of a
branch of the Oregon Railroad ft Navi-
gation Co. Farming and stock rais-
ing are the chief Industries. Willows
creek, which Is given as the cause of
the disaster, is ordinarily a small
stream, and# early reports Indicate the
flood was caused by either one or two
cloudbursts.

Re-«teet*«l Parka.

Samuel J. Parks, the walking dele-
gate of the houaesmithB’ and bridge-
men’s union, who is under criminal
charges for receiving bribes to call off
strikes, etc., was renominated for his
office by his union. In a resolution
which condemned District Attorney
Jerome for prosecuting Parks, the lat-
ter was commended for his work for
the union. After the meeting Parks
was carried on the shoulders of four
men to a saloon surrounded by 400 or
more admirets, cheering, shouting and
singing for Parks and Devery.

Knraped Lrachtais.
A lynching in Ohio was narrowly

averted by officers spiriting « mur-
derer away from Crestline to Bucyms.
George Cook, a plasterer, aged 28, was
shot and instantly killed by Frank
Dilllng, a section employe on the Penn-
sylvania railroad. Cook’s friends
overpowered Dilllng and beat him
with clubs and left him for dead. The
police conveyed him to the station,
where- he revived. A crowd again
collected* and threatened to lynch the
prisoner, but the police succeeded in
eluding them.

KmiMaM City Needs Help.
Kp nsas City. Kas., is still sorely in

need of aid for its flood sufferers. A
second urgent appeal to the country
at large has been issued by the relief
committee of that city, which says
that local charity is totally inadequate
to meet the situation. Outside assist-
ance is imperative. At least 23,000
souls out of a population of 00,000 in
the entire city are .homeless and de-
pendent. Hundreds of their holm's
have been swept away and those that
remain have been left with a deposit
of Alth. both inside and out. of from
one to three feet in depth. In most in-
stances pewsons were able to save only
tlie clothing they wore. • Their house-
hold goods and clothing have been
swept away or destroyed by water and
mud.

Cupid la Boats.

‘During the flood at St.. 'Louis
Mathew' J. Ryan, of Chicago, rescued
Miss May Cooney from the second
story of a house in a rowboat. Before
they reached safety he proposed that
they get married land go to Chicago
and she agreed to the plan. Charles
H. Lindell was doing military service
at East St. Louis and had occasion to
row Miss Birdie Mitchell to her
abandoned home and before they re-
turned lie had proposed and they were
married Sunday. -

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
t

Sentiuient in favor of local option !s
said to be growing in Ionia county.

Joseph Thurcr, the Chicago million-
aire, is hiiu\*lf tending bar since the

; strike of the .restaurant employes.

Miss Lura Angsbury, an employe of
the Centerville knitting mill, was
taken suddenly sick while at woik,
and has been unconscious for more
than 50 hours.

A Great Graft.
The alleged “graft" of walking dele-

gates In the building trades unions,
revealed tyy District Attorney Jerome,
of New York, in the arrest of Samuel
J. Parks on charges of accepting
bribes to end strikes, is assuming
alarming proportions. Mr. Jerome
says: “Workmen have been called out
on strike and have lost $100,000 in
wages while a leader was trying to
extort $1,000 for himself from their
employer. In one instance a great
firm was approached bjj a labor leader
who declared, that if he received $15,-
000 as a present the wages of the em-
ployes might be cut from $4.25 to $4
per day and that he would guarantee
that there would be no strike within a
year.”

Oliver the Conqueror.
“Cheer up, Jane! You and Lord

Neville will yet arrive at the height
of your wishes. This is my judgment,
and If it be not true, you may burn
me in the ear for a rogue.”

“Anjl you will marry Cymlin?”
“Faith, I know not how I am to

help th® catastrophe! But in all

sobriety, I think Cymlin loves me,
and you do, too, dear Jane! Ohv I
could. weep my eyes dry when I think
of your dear lover, and all he has so
innocently suffered. It is intol-
erable!”

In her way, Matilda was doing her
best to console and encourage Jane
aa they talked over the sad fate of
her reecued lover. Both had been
weeping, and there was a more af-
fectionate confidence between them
than had existed for many yean.
* ' a (To be continued.)

The A mm Mina Will Eaeape.
The prosecution in the case of ’ Cur-

tis Jett and Thomas White, the
Breathitt county, Ky., assassins, charg-
ed with killing Attorney J. B. Mar-
cum, was compelled to close without
the attendance of material witnesses to
prove conspiracy. It is conceded that
these * witnesses, in some cases, have
fled and in other cases are in hiding.
It is claimed that they are afraid to
testify and there is a general impres-
sion that jurors are also apprehensive
for the future. Many reasons are ad-
vanced for the current opinion, that
there is not likely to be a conviction In

the case.

The BHmmIb* Crow» lirl0C*.
The Marinette, Wisconsin, Star is

authority for a story to the effect that
Prof. Hoffman, who recently resigned
from the faculty of the University of
Iowa, Is Crown Prince .. Rudolph, of
Austria, who was supposed to nave
killed himself 15 years ago. Hoffman s
resignation at the university was re-
quested because he refuseu to reveal
his identity after admitting that he
was going under an assumed name.

St. Louis! Mo., is swarming with
lizards and snakes that have been
driven up by the floods, and thousands
have been killed as they crawled up
on the railway tracks.

William Lemnraud’s only means of
support was a team of horses and the
animals started off at South Rock wood'
when his back • was turned, ran
straight to the Huron river, jumped
off a bank eight feet high and were
drowned.

The bodies of A. L. Carr and Clar-
ence Benjamin, who were drowned in
Muskegon lake on the evening of Me-
morial day with Dr. Benjamin, father
of Clarence, and son-in-law of Mr.
Carr, have been recovered as well as
that of the doctor.

Arthur Lyons, the -slayer of his step-
mother, who has been a fugitive from
justice for several days in Shoals, Ind..
pursued by a posse of several hun-
dred. shot himself through the heart
as he stood hemmed in on every side
by a band of enraged farmers.

The Newport News Shipbuilding Co.
has been awarded the contract for
building the new 10,000-ton battleship
Minnesota at $4,110,000. The New
York Shipbuilding Co. gets the Kansas
at $4,170,000. and the Vermont goes
to the Fore River Mfg. Co. for
$4,105,000.

Floods amounting to a cloudburst in
the Jemes mountains, caused the Rio
Grande to ris e so suddenly that Albu-
querque, N. M., was seriously threat-
ened. The fowu of Los Cerrilos was
completely submerged, the people Aw-
ing to the hills. Alameda is also un-
der water. ... ......... — - — ^ '

* Henry Kaiser is literally pumping
up a stream of gold out of his little
island on the Yellowstone river, near
Livingston, Mont. He. bought the Island

for a song and sank a well In front of
his door. The water showed free gold,
and he has been cleaning up $100 a
week with almost no trouble.
A sea romance ends in the marriage

of Miss Pauline Hehroeder. of Omaha.
Neb., and Oapt. Frank W. Irvine, of-
the Ward line steamer Seneca, at New
York. Miss Schroedcr first met the
captain when she boarded the steamer
at Tampico. Mexico, returning from a
visit to her father and brother. .

*4
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Brought On Sciatic
Rheumatism.

— — — ̂ ’ j - *

Nervous Prostration
Followed.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Gave
Back Health.

• “I Wki laid ap daring the winter of 94-95
with sciatic rheumatism and nervous prostra-

1 --- w -------- attack of La-
were so se-

tioo brought on bp a severe a
Grippe. The rheumatic pains ------
vere at times that it was impossible for me to
turn in bed. I was onable to sleep. I had

Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall entertained
pany from Ohio Sunday. *

Tlie Farmers’ Olob met whh Mr. and
Mrs. Q«o. Nordmau last Thursday. '

Miss Nell Stocking, fn.m Chelsea, spent

Sunday with her sister Mrs. F. McMlllen.

Mrs. John Stricter and children, of Ann
Arbor, have been spending a few day*
here.

Mrs. F. Friemuth, Adeoa Stricter,
Amanda Luick and E^tella Guerin spent
Tlmrsday afternoon in Ann Arlwr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E„ Winans, and Mr
and Mrs. C. M. Stephens, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday with Mrs. K. Keyes.

two of our best physicians in attendance,
took all the advei£sed remedies for troubles
of^i^kin^but gotmo help whatever uatil^ 1

bottles restored me to health; I am better
than for years) In fact am entirely relieved.
I can say with a clear conscience that it waa
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine that restored
me to health. When the pains of sciatica
and rheumatism were most severe I secured
absort immediate relief by the use of Dr.
Milw Anti-Pain Pills. I have recommended
Dr. Miles’ Remedies to many people."— Fred
Myers, Redfield, S. D. — ^
"I was taken with pain in my heart and

Areyouthinf Would you like to get
fat and plumpf Tiled ‘•laughing,”
’twould’l work— now lake Rocky Mount-
ain Tea— ’twill do the husioes*. 85 cents.

Glazier & Stimson. *

bcw* woum uroo so mac ic would
shake my whole bed. I also had a weak, all-
gone feeling in the region of my heart. My
doctor treated me tor liver and stomach
trouble but I failed to receive any benefit
until a friend recommended Dr. Miles’ Heart
Cure and Restorative Nerriae. I used both
and one box of the Ajiti-Pain Pills. I
believe I am com^dctely^ and jjjennanentiywrwtMwvar m VMM wvaa
cured-"— Mrs, J.

r Mucs* Remedies. Send forfi

fi^e^iDfeTl ESh^id.
Address

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W . M nr gay, Editor and Proprietor.

Sylvan Center.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. West are 9 visiting
relatives at Port Huron.

R. J. Beckwith, of Chelsea, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Beckwith.

Mra. P. Young, of Chelsea, spent Fri-
day of last week with Mrs. Jacob Kern

Mrs. C. B. Ward spent part of la*t
week at Chelsea with lier son Geo Ward.

Mis. Darwin Boyd, « f CIK spent the
atter part of last week with Mrs. H. C.
Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alcliele, of Chelsea,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H
laffy.

Mrs. Chas. List, of Bunker Hill, spent
»e first of the week with Mr and Mrs.

Geo. Heselschwerdt.

West North Lake.

E L. Glenn’s new barn is completed.

Mist Alta Skidmore spent Saturday a

Goo. C. Heade’s.

Clarence and Oliver Teachout are work-

ing at carpentering.

Work on Harry Singleton’s new barn
was commenced last week.

Blanche and Jay Glenn visited relatives

at North Lake and Chelsea last week.

Eugene Hcatley, who has Iweo spend-
ing some time in the wes', is home for a

visit.

Mrs. L W. Allyn Is busy delivering*.
W. Watts’ strawbcrrii* to Chelsea cus-
tomers.

Mrs. Geo. C. Reade and daughter Nora
left the first of (lie week to spend a couple

'of weeks at Grand Rapids.

Miss Rosa Glenn returned home last
week after staying five weeks with her

brother E. L. Glenn and family.

Justin Hadl«-y. agent for the Hawkeye
Incubator Co , lias sold quite a number of

the chicken hatchers in this vicinity. a

The baseliall team did not play in
ChtUen last Saturday. On account of
rain the game was postponed until next
Sdurday.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly in advance.

by local applications as they cannot react
diseased portion of the ear. There is only

reach the
one

way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an !n-

ADYZRTISnVQ RATOS
For long or short time contracts made known
on application.
Cards of thanks and resolutions of respect

will be charged for at the rate of 5 cents per
line.

Announcements of entertainments, socials,
etc., for which a regular admission fee Is
charged, 6 cents per line per insertion, unless
other arrangements are made with the editor.
Notices of church services free.

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian tube. When this tube Is inflamed
rou have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ng, and when it is entirely closed, deafness is

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1908.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Two weeks from Saturday is the Fourth
of July.

Gregory bean pickers are on strike for

an increase of wages.

All the departments of the Chelsea

schools have closed for the summer vaca-
tion.

Next Sunday, June 21, is the longest

day of the year. Half the summer gone
practically, and very little warm weather
so far, certainly not enough for making a
a good com harvest.

/A stock raising company capital! zed at
$15,000 has been organized in Jackson

It will operate farms located in Grass

Lake. Besides raising stock the com
pany will conduct a general farming busi-

ness.

W. E. Stevenson, of North Lake, re-
cently bought a pair of matched bay
horses from Norris Bolt/ of Stockbridge,

for which he paid $400. Mr. Stevenson
believes in having good horseflesh around

his premises.

Jackson proposes to celebrate the glori-

ous Fourth ol July in a very elaborate
manner this year. . Grand military, civic

society and brass baud parade, fireworks

and other features are on the program.

An effort is being made to hold the celej
bration Monday, Jnly 6.

Stockbridge Son: How the “Star-”
twinkled and glimmered last Saturday.
The sky was resplendent with twinklers.

A cluster of nine, of Chelsea, after hover-
ing over this village settled down upon us
about noon and staid by us the rest of the

day. They were only the “Junior Stars”

of that village, but nevermind the Seniors,

you needn’t send them over. Score, 15 to
2 in favor of the “Juniors.”

A new time card went into effect on the

Michigan Central Sunday. There are
many changes ip it Those that effect
this place are: Going east-No. 8, Detroit

night express, leaves here at 5:50 a. m
instead of 6:09 a. m. ; No. 12, Grand
Rapids express, and No. 2, mail and ex-

press, remain the same, 10:40 a. m and
3:15 p. m. Going west-No. 11, Michigan
and Chicago express, leaves here at 6:00

a. m. instead of 7:50 a m.; No. 5. mail
and express, and No. 18, Gram! Rapids

express, remain as before 8:85 a. m and
6:50 p. m.; No. 87, Pacific express, leaves

at 11:05 p. m. instead of 11:52 p. m.

the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed foiever:
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous services.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send lor
circulars, free.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & OO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 76c.
Halt’s Family Pills are the uest.

Worst of all Experiences.

Cun any t Ling he wor.-t* tlmu to f< d that

every minute will be your lad? Bueh
was the expvrietH'e of Mrs. 8. H. Newson,

Decatur, Ala ‘ For three years” shfe
writes, “I t mluml insufferable |uifn from
indigestion, stomach and bowel Uonhle.

Death seemed inevitable when doctois and

all remedies failed. At length I was in-

duced to try E'eetrtc Bitters and the result

was miraculous. I improved at once and

now I’m completely recovered.” For
liver, kidney, stomach and bowel troubles

Electric Bitters is the only medicine.

Only 50c It's guaranteed by Glazier &
St ins-m druggists

WE ARE CUTTINi
The Best Cheese.

V \

Finest Elsie Full Oream Oheese.
• * j j - •

Bow Park Oream Oheese.

Wisconsin Brick Creai

At Lowest Prices.

a U StylM and Mbm for
Krory K1m4 of FMrf

Northwest Sylvan.

Edward Fisk, of Lima, spent Sunday at
home.

Miss Adaiiue Scouten spent Sunday in
Manchester with friends

Miss Myrta Wel»er attended a wedding
in Jackson one day last week.

Adolph AHier, of Chelsea, spent Sun-

day with his brotiier William Alb- r.

Mr ami Mrs. M. Heselschwerdt spent
Sunday with her brother. Fred Sehauf.-le,
of Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Heselschwerdt
and daughter Lizz e visited relatives in
Jackson Friday.

Mrs. John Schaihle and son Fred, of

Manchester, spent part of the p .st week

wi ii Mr. an I Mrs Lewis flaws.

A kiss is a peculiar propo-ition. Of no
use to one. yet alaudute bliss to two. The
small boy gets it for nothing, the young

man lias to stetil it and the old man has to

buy it The baby's right, the lover’s
privilege, the hypocrite’s mask. To a
young girl, faith, to a married woman,
hope, and to a i old maid, charity.

Unadilla.

Frattk Birnum spent Sunday with
friends at Pontiac.

Miss 8 Hers, of Stockbridge, visibd
Miss Kate Barnum last week.

Mrs. Elmer Barton and son of Battle
Creek, are visit ng relatives here.

Robert Howlett and John Harris spent

Friday and Saturday at Ypailanti.

Win Pyper and wife were the guests of
Rev. Horace Palmer last Thursday.

The Met ho list L A. S. will give a
strawberry and he cream social in the

basement of the church next Friday
evening, June 19. Everyone invited.

Mrs. A. C. Watson and Miss Mabel
Hartsuff entertained the members of their

china painting class fro n Chelsea, about 16

of them, last Friday at Mrs. Watson’s
home. Everyone present iiad a jolly
good time.

The Unadiila Farmers’ club will meet at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pyper
next Satuiday, June 20. The following
prograu will lie rendered: Song, by club;

prayer. Rev. H. W Hicks; minutes of last
me ding; song, Margie Goodwin; paper.

Mrs. Justin Hadley; discussion, |«d by

Mrs. Flora Hadley; music, Emory Glenn;
recitation. Pearl Hadley; duet. Avis
Barton and Ruth Pyper, paper, Geo.
Marshall; discussion, led by Z. A. Hart-
suff; solo, Mrs Lulu Marshall; solo, Miss

Grace Collins; question Uix

We l,aTe » complete stock of

Soma Soon, Window

Zoo Orton Freorers,

Bofriforatora &ni St

- Prices right.

Special Prii
on Furniture, Buggies and

Harness.

KN

Millinery. Millinery.
FOE THE

SPRING SEASON 1903.
Fine delicate Hats for drees wear, the R**ady-to-Wear styles, the

Children’s Millinery— aything that’s stylish is here and at our usual

low prices. Come in and see them.

A complete line of everything good in Millinery Trimmings.

MARY HAAB.

SPRING HAS COME
Isn’t it about time you were thinking about a new suit t«> lake tl

place of the heavy clothes you have been wearing for the past few month!

Come to us and let us make yon a suit that you will be pleased i

wear. Our clothes are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Our Spring line of Suitings embraces some

the prettiest effects in Plaids, Stripes,

Checks and Whole Colors.

Do You Know
The Centre! City is the best 3c cigar

made in Michigan?

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Taller.

You feel mean, cross, ugly, down in the

mouth, nothing goes right. Bad liver.
Better take Rocky Mountain Tea. Drives
away the blues. 85 cents. Glazier &

. Stimson. j. baco:
Headquarters at A. G. Faist’s Wagon Shop

‘ A - . . •- • . ; ’ . .-x. ... -
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personals.

„ R. A Snyder ip«nt yeeterdny in

-It.

ff Mernney went to Detroit Tuee-

qd busineM. (

Welsh, of Llmt, to ipendlnf this

in Jackson.

Id Boyd, of Clio, vtollwl his

r M. Boyd, this week.

T I J. Houston, of Oberlln, 0 , whs

of Rev. C. B. Jones Monday

N. Rogers sod Truman Baldwin
, 'fuesdsy with J. Pe Wing of Bcio,

jli Palmer attended a party given at

Uanti Monday niuht by the Beta Nu.

R r QUy H. Lemmon, of Wyandoitr,
tlie guest of Rev. C. 8. Jones Friday

^ 0. Watson and wife, of Unndllla,
.gue-ts ot J. D. Colton and wile Tues-

l D. Hn,t daughter, of Detroit,

t Sunday with Michael J. Howe and

ny.

j Ai gtarr and wife, of Jackson, was

guest of C. E. Whitaker and wile

day.

[iss May Gorman, of Lyndon has for
jtuest Miss Margaret Holahan, of

tslirt, low a. v

[n I. J Hoimton, of Oberlin, Ohio, an
college friend of Mrs C. 8. Jones, was

guest last week.

>r. G. W Palmer attended the meet-
of the Stale Medical Association held

)etrolt last we« k.

ire. W. W. Watts, of Utica, N. Y.,
| Miss Hattie Benham, of Ann Arbor,
ted Mrs. T. W. Mingay Monday

Irs. Peter Barthel and Mi»8 Lizzie
jel left Friday for a week’s visit witli

ves in South Lyon and Corunna.

iz Grolmert, of Chicago, was cdled
last week by the serious illness of his

and expects to remain permanently

Mrs. John Buslie and Mrs. Dell Barber

daughter Mary, of Lapeer, are the

esis of F. B. Sch ussier and family for a

* weeks

Prof. Smith Burnham, wife and daugli-

rwill arrive here Saturday night to visit

7 parents Rev. and Mrs. E E. Caster
some wieks.

The Misses Editli Gorman and Mary
unraey, of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday
ilh the former’s parents, E. Gorman and
fe, of Lyndon.

Miss Nellie Mingay went to Flushing
lay to dll an engagement to reeit»* at

Ik alumni assneiatioii banquet of the high

ool lust evening.

Mi'S Nellie Mingay returned home from

lioton lor the spring vacaii«>n Saturday

wing. She will leach next year in the

Tecumseh high school.

Miss Etta Daley, who has Iteen teach-
fitEcorse, returned home last Monday

|to spend her vacation with iter parents,
r. and Mrs Gerald Daley, of Sylvan.

Misses ..Mary Wheeler and Rachel Me-
une will arrive home Friday morning
m 8i. Joseph's academy, Adrian,

lich holds ilH annual commencement
7. . ’ ..

Dr. H. C. Wood, of Detroit, accom-

by his friends John J. Higgins,
• Arthur Higgins and Elmer J. Tansey,

*01 Surnliy with his parents Mr. and
h. H. L. Wood.

H. 8 Holmes, wife and daughter Enid,

E- E. Caster, wite and daughter
rkiftnee, M. Boyd, wife mid daughter
bit, Miss Florence Martin and Mrs.
inshaw were among those from Chelsea
0 attended graduation exercises at the
°f M. this morning.

Doy Haven and Frank Leach and their

?** lelt yesterday .morning on an anto*
bile trip to Lansing, Battle Creek, Paw
w and South Haven. From there they
•• lake a steamboat to Chicago. Return-

1 to South Haven they will again lake

automobile for borne. The trip will
a week or ten days.

^nrce,” a ready-to-serve, ready-to-
delightful food, brings the lode

dent strength that comes of health.

Jlaud—Lnst night Jack told me that he

dot marry the best girl living, unless

f* “ipunlesa she took Rocky Mountain
^ Sensible fellow. 85 cents. Glazier
^mson.

The Chattanooga Advertising.

The Cli.tltnooga M.-dlcIne Company
with Uborstorle. and genera! office* at

Chattanooga. Tenn., and branch home, at
Bt. Louis, Mo., and Ban Francisco, Cal.,

has become one of the largest proprietary

medicine concerns in the world. In the
grow Hi of tills great business two factors

have been dominant: The merit of its

products— Wine ofCardu! and Thedford’a
Black Draught— has been widely recog-

nized and the original advertising
methods adopted have excited ureal com-

ment. The publicity for these medicines
does not consist of the catch phrase and

extravagant statement, too often employed

In advertising today, hut instead the plain

story of experience with the medicine

given in the plain language ol the people

themselves. The following letter Is a fair

sample of the thousands of Wine of
Cardui testimonials published during the
past 20 years:

^ 2088 Eastern ave ,

Cincinnati, 0 , May 20, 1902.

I consider Wine of Cardui a moM , x

cellent woman's remedy. It is certainly a
specific as a tonic and regulator. For
eiglit years I sutfered with f«-male trouble

I had Intense pain in the back and head,

leaving me so weak that I was unable to

stand at limes. Medicines did not seem to

Itelp me, but after all remedies had failed

me Wine of Cardui proved my one great,
true friend. What a relief I experienced!

It came only a few dais alter I started

taking I u.'ed it faithfully for four
mouths and gradually grew stronger and

letter. I am now regular to the day and

for the past two years have enjoyed Ideas

ed good health. I certainly wish every

sick and suffering woman could know of
your blessed medicine, how much pain
and suffering it would prevent, at d what a

difference it would make in thousands of

homes where there is sickness and sor

row today, if they had Wine of Cardui it

would bring relief and joy instead.

Makuaket Gkkknmyhe.

Children’s Day Exercises.

Children’s Day exercises wire held at

the Congregational church Sunday morn-

ing. The church was decorated v«ry
prettily with roses and asparagus ferns,

and was well filled with an appreciative

audience. The children had full charge

of (lie exercises which comprised the pro-

gram sent out by the Pilgrim Presr,
Boston, Mass., * mliracing songs and reci-

tations Rev. C. 8. Jones made a short
address on "Keeping the heart pure,”
which be illustrated with three hearts
formed ot white, black and red cardboard

Three children received the rile ol
baptism The offering, which was for
the benefit *.f tlie missionary department

of the publishing house, amounted to

$14 86.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Excuis'on to Detroit Sunday, June 21.

Train leaves Chelsea at 8:48 a m., and

reluming leaves Detroit at 6:15 p. m.

Fare lor the round trip 85 cents

Commencing May 3, 1908, and until
otherwise advised ticket agents are author-

ized to sell Sunday excursion th-kets as

lollows: Kate— One and oue-half (1^)
cents per mile each way. No hdult hue
to l»e less than 25 cents. Dates ol sab
Each Sunday only until otherwise advised.

Points to which tickets may be sold— Any

point west «'f Detroit river to which

journey in both direct i(»ns can be made on

the Sunday of sale and by tegular trains

reaching selling point before midnight.

A. McCOLGAN, m. u.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Cornef Main and Park streets; res-
idence. Jefferson street, Chelsea, Mich. •
Phone No. 40.

s.°-
BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hour#: 10 to 12 a. ra., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

Soutli stre t.

JLJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimifon’a drug store.

G.w-
PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Haftrey’s Tailor Store, Ean'

Middle Street.

T THE OFFICE OF

Sr. H. S. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods used. ac-
companied by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work requires
Prices us reasonable as first class work can

be done.
OtHce over Haftrey’s Tailor Shop.

Krkrk POUNDS of Pure White
XjOv/vJ Lead for sale. A G.
Faist, Chelsea, Mich. 44tf

TA.PANE8E Napkins for sale in large
tl or small quantities at tlie Herald
Office. Cheapest in price and best tor the
money in town. Come and see them.

Schussler’s new brand of

Cigars

“OLD JTJD.”
Equal to any of the best of the

high grade Cigars that are on the

market.

MANUFACTURED BY

S0EUSSLEB BEOS., Chelsea.

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-L&w.
R»*al estate bought ami sold. Loans ef

fected. OtHce over Kempt Bank, Ch* Ist-a.

U RN BUL 17 & WITH ERE LL,T
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law,

Olflc** in tlie rooms formerly occupied by
G W. Turn Bull. Chelsea, Mich.
B B TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERKLL.

.ARKER & KALMBACH,

ySstite Dealers.
Money to fi V V/P.le and Fire Insurance

Office ovfy \|f Bunk, Chelsea.

P STaV-^* SUN,
Funeral Directors

and Emhalmers.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich

EG. EDER.

The Parlor Barher Shop.
Good work and close attention to bust

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hop- to secure, at least, part :>f youipatronage. _

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1903
Jan 13, Feb. 10, March 10. April 7,

May 5. June 9, July 7, August 4, 8ept.
1, Oct. 6. Nov. 3 Annual meeting ami
election of officers Dec. 1.

C. W. Maroney, Secretary.

c
HELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets tlie first Stitiinlay and third Mon.

day evening* of eaclimonih at their hall to

tin- Staffaii block. __
Q^EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rans and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LADHDBT
(Baths). ̂  _ __

OSTEOPATHY.
DB. A. D. CAIN,

V practitioner of Jackson, Mich., also a
graduate of the College of Osteopathy, of
Kit ksville, Mo , who has had three years
of practical experience, has opened a
brunch office in Chelsea, at J. S. Gorman s
residence on East Middle street, and will
be here on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays of each week from 7 a m. to 1 p.m.
Rememt>cr the time and place.
Consultation and examination free.

Prices reasonable.

/ALD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
for a big package to put under cor-

nets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office.

1 sun shines on many a fair

> doubly lovely by the use of
“tain Te«. Tbe bride’s best
cents. Glazier & Stimson.

They make pure blood and build up your

health. Only 85 cents, money back It
not cured. Sold by Glazier & Silmson
druggists.

and it was broken in consequence. He
was brought home on the fast train at 9:15

p. m., and is now doing as well as could

be expected.

fidilgao Arbeiter Band will meet j
ir in Kalamazoo,

to Mr. and Mrs. A- G. Foist,
’, June 15, a son.

. act pasted by tbe now defunct
ire ek^tton day is made a bank

te Judge W.L. Watkins has ap-
. bis son Leo L«. Watkins probate

in tbe plsce of Louis J. Lisemer.

Sept. 1. 1902, to Jan. I, 1908,
Inrkliart purchased 900 lotids of

produce in Dexter, all of which
ivered there.

[•has O Reilly Is confined to his
t. Joseph’s academy, Adrian, suf-
rom an attack of nervous prostra-

t is grttiog along nicely toward
r.

rst through car from Jackson to

’reek on the Boland line was run
y. It made the return trip from
Jreek to Jackson, 45 miles In 1
i 9 minutes.

Irbor Argus: Otto Hans and his
rile taking their wedding trip were

ed on a Belle Isle ferry by a crowd

' medics. Nine ’rahs were heartily

r both bride and groom.

Wm Bacon- Holmes Co. have
ip their season’s purchase of wool

ng to 55,000 pounds and shipped

It Tuesday. The whole lot has
1 to an eastern woolen mill.

nlon service will be held in the

• st church next Sunday evening.

E. Caster will preach on “The
•turn of the Jews to Jerusalem In

of some recent events that have

ace.” '

' in has’ five graduates from tlie U
ib year. Ralph H. Holmes, War-

tl and Wilbur Caster graduate
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Driven to Desperation.

; at an out of the way place, re-
im civilization, a family is often

, i desperation in case of accident,

resulting in burns, cuts, wounds, ulcers,

etc. Lay in a supply of Bucklen’s Arnica

Salve. It’s the best on earth. 25c, at
Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

PEOPLE’S WANTS. "

OOD BUILDING LOTS, high and
dry, Itijpaol location, for sale. Terms

to suit purchaser. Geo. P. Staffaii. 89tf

TTTILL BUILD YOU A HOUSE,
f T furnish plans for anything you

•elect, and you can pay for it to suit your-
self Geo. P Hlaff.il). 89lf .

XT ACANT LOT at Cavoimugli Lake, between the cottages of A. 4. Saw-
yer and It. 8. Aimatrotig for sale En-
quire of the owner H. S. H >!tms, Chelsea.

XTILLAGE .LOT, 4x8 r«»ds, on Madi-
V son street, for sale. Enquire at tbe
Herald Office.

117ANTB!)- YOUNG MEN to prepare
TT for Government Positions, Fine

O i h- nings in all Departments^ Good
Salaries. Rapid Pi onio*Ioos. Examina-
tions so«in. Paiticnlara Free. Inter-State
Cot. Inst , C.ilar Rapids. la 51

XKTANTED — -Carm*e; to weave. Dye
  work a specialty. Eighteen years

experience. Apply at Betae) •building,
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell. 21
—  - .  •

TXIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
JUL for Rye, delivered at the Iksu house.
J. P. Wood & Co . Chelsea. 7tf

T>OULTRY— The Win. Bhcoii
J- Holmes Lumber, Grain 4t
Coni Co. nre pnjrlMf 8 cents m
pound for fowls nnd 9 ccnU a
pound for chicken*. Bring
them your poultry.

TIHE TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking eff« ct July 6, 1902.

On and after this d ite -cars will leave
Jackson going east «t 5:45 a. in., nnd every
h »ur (hereafter until 6:45 p. in ; then at
8 45 p.m and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Grass Luke 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7 15 p. m.; then at *
9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. ni. and every hour

thereafter until 7:89 p m ; then at 9:89 and
11:89 p.m.

Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at
6:15 a. m and every hour Hi* reafter until
7:15 p.m. ; tin n at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:50 a m. nnd every hour

thereafter until 7:50 p m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p ra

Leave Grass Lake'7:l5 a. m. and every
hour thereafter uutil 8:15 p m ; then at
10:15 p m. nnd 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first ears leave termi-
nals one hour late.
This company does not guirantce the

arrival nnd departure of cars on schedule
time and re** rves the right to change the
time of any oar wit boot notice
Cara will meet at Grass Lake nnd at No.

2 riding.

Cars will run on Standard lime.

44 The Niagara Falls Route.”
Time table taking effect June 14, 1903.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
*• Passengers trninson the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave CheUea station asfollows: . * •

GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:50 a.m
No 12 — Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

GOING WEST.

No 11— Michigan A Chicago Ex. 6:00 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p!m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 11.05 p.m

Nos. 11 And 37 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

W.T GiAuqtJK, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

To the Public Qener-
ally :

I have had distributed to every

house iu Chelsea cards, which tres-

pectfully request you to place in your

window when you want to order a
piece of good meat from the

City

Meat Market.
We will then call on you and take

your order and deliver the meat to

you in good time to get it ready for

dinner.

I solicit your patronage and guar-

antee you the beet meats at the low/

eet living prices.

J. G. Adrien.
Chelsea Telephone connection.
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o Woman Wears Cor^k
Just for Fun ;

Certainly not.
•

Yet, oi|e might 8U|n>o»e io, from the wny eome merchanU try to sell

jets. A g«»od corset means a good form and proper support, ,md inci-
Jt,llya good figure on the street. We know the makes of corsets shown
0Ur department are the very best for the price becaustyhese makes are

glutely the best sellers the country orer, are sold by the largest stores

juae they are just what the women always select. We can fit any form

P figure t*8 we hlive no ,e“ ,h“n thirty different shapes in all the sizes.

ASK TO SEE
lur new Short Summer Kabo Corset, $1 00

Kew Long Hip Summer W. B. Corset, l 00

jew Short Kabo Corset, with long hip,
for full forms, - - . .

|lfew American Beauty Corsets,

Ipecial Summer Corset, with long hip,
straight front, -

S3®-

1 5 dozen Gauae Corsets, were 39c, now
(Sizes 22, 23 and 25 only.)

items of local interest.

Boro, to Mr. sod Mrs. Hermaii Pierce,
Friday, June 19, a daughter.* W.

_ Frank Davidson it having his house on
East Summit street repainted.

TheGraia Lake high school baa been
placed on the University of Michigan
approved list.

The stove works men are working short

hours these days, 55 hours constituting
their week’s work.

Henry Gorton haa had a monument set
up on his lot in Oak Qrove cemetery in
memory of Ida iate wife.

Conrad Splrnaglqis improving the look

of his house on Garfield street by putting
a fresh coat of paint on its exterior.

James Mullen now has charge of the
I. C. crossing on North Main street, and
ils son Henry Mullen is foreman of the

section gang in his place.

Dr. Frank C. Wells, of Saline, has been

appointed on the state veterinary board

or the term of two years ending the
second Monday in July, 1905, by Governor
Bliss.

60

19

We are iliowing some extra good rallies in

| Women’s New Style Walking
Shoes at $1.50 and $1.98.

IBOY’S PONY STOCKINGS
Kvery pair warranted to wear and absolutely fast colors, 25c per pair.

Same Stocking for Girls in fine elastic ribbed at 25c. *

(Women’s Matchless Hosiery.
We are this week selling Black Hose worth 35c, for 25c a pair.

Two pairs extra good wearing Fast Black Hose for 25c.

Ntv Lace Hosiery. New Gloves for Women.

i s. urns bub a
MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.

One Pair,

One Pair,

For the cheapest

For the best.

60 cents

$3.00

A clean, up-to-date slock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
Made to Meaanre ond Juat a* Von Direct.

(1

A

The largest stock of Piece Woods
in Chelsea.

Sack Suits and Overcoats an(1 11 P*

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) #23 up.

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

Satisfiictlon tJiiarantced.
i-g/— N

| the glass blook tailoring parlors

J. J. RAFTREY,
>one 97. Proprietor

tow's nil night worker*
1,DS movement® easy.

make

!JuneBun shines on many a fair

made doubly lovely by the u®e of
J Mountain Tea. The bride’a best

85 cents. Glazier & Stlmson.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly lesve you, if you used

Dr King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their ™tcb£
merit for sick and nervous headschea.
Sy make pure blood and buildup your
health. Only 35 ceu.s, mooey bsc^f
not cured. Sold by Glazier & S.lmson

druggist®.

CIiHspa stores nre now closed and locked

i»t 9 o’clock in the evening, except Satur

day. &o don’t wwit until that hour to do

your trading This arrangement will be
in force until Sept. 1.

The ba*ebnll game wldch was to have

been played hud Saturday between the

Nortli Lake team and the stove works

nine was postponed until next Saturday

on account of the rain.

Jasper Graham lias added one of the
latest improved honey extractors to his

already well equipped apiary. His bees

are busy swarming, and he expects to
have 25 or 30 swarms off this week.

The young men’s fresh fish supper,
which was spoken of some weeks ago in

the Herald, will take place in the dining

room of the Methodist church, Filday

evening of next week, June 26.

The orders of (lie state board of health

have little weight with Che)s<a dog
owners. The order in question is that

every dog not properly muzzled on and

after June 10 is to be killed. And still
the dogs are unmuzzled.

Rev C. 8. Jones went to Anderson
yesterday where in the evening he per

formed the marriage ceremony of Mr
Floyd G Randall, of Webherville, and
Miss Minnie M. Hoff, of Anderson. The

wedding took place at her mother’s home.

During the past two weeks new cement
walks have been put down in front of the

premises of J. D. Schnaitraan, Mrs. Jos.

Beach, Green Johnson, G. Weiek, and
Tommy McNamara, on West Middle
street. Munson Burkhart, on Park street,
and Rev. Thos. Holmes, ou South Main
street.

The Children’s Day exercises at the
Methodist church Sunday morning were

very blight and pleasing in their nature,

consisting of songs, recitations and dia-

logues, and a few remarks by the pastor.

Rev. K. E. Caster. A large cougiegation

was present. The church was nictly
decorated for the occasion.

A bunch of 10 tickets for the Passion

Play which was held at St. Mary’s church,

Chelsea, May 27, was lost somewhere l»e-

tween Chelsea and Chas. E Stnpish’s farm
in Lyndon, on Sunday, May 24 As the
tickets are of no use to anyone hut the

loser, whoever found them and will re

turn them to the Herald office will confer

a favor.

Charles Rogers, of Hamburg, who had
been • m ployed at R. A* Snyder’s onion

marsh for about a w< ek, stole a ring out of

a case in A. E. Winans’ store Saturday

night. Deputy Sheriff Frank Leach
caught him on one of the electric cars
going to Ann Arbor, wiih the ring on his

finger, and arrested him. He was tried
before Justice Burgess Monday and
sentenced to jail for 30 days.

The following are recent real esta e
transfers In this vicinity recorded in the

register of deeds’ office: Jane Cook to

Nelvin H. Cook, Sylvan, $1; Wm. J.
Ross to James Guthrie, Sylvan, $1,250;

Frank Brueek to Lambert Kuhl, Freedom,

$1; Geo. F. Robinson et al. to Morse

Bohnet, Freedom, $1; Frank Forner, by
Adm, to Frank Forner, jr.. Sylvan,
$522 36; Jacob Mast to Gee. W. Beck-
with, $50; Jas. Cunningham, by heirs, to
Mary E Clark, Lyndon, $1; Jas. Wolpeit
to Mary E. Kappler, Sharon, $750.

Joseph Winters, who is working as
lineman ou the Michigan Central, had the

misfortune to break his right leg just be-

low the knee at Battle Creek Saturday
afternoon. He dropped Ids wrench from

the top of a pole on wbich he wa8 w0,k*
jng and it had falltn on the other side of

a high picket fence. He climbed the fence

and was jumping off it when oue of the
ickets caught in the strap of hi® climbing

iron. This threw all his weight on his leg

and it was broken in consequence. He
was brought home on the fast train at 9:11

p. m., and is now doing as well as

be expected.

The Michigan Arbeiter Bund will meet
next year in Kalamazoo.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Faist,
Tuesday, June 16, a son.

' By an act passed by the now defunct
legislature election day is made a bank
holiday.

Probate Judge W. L. Watkins has ap-
pointed bis son Leo L. Watkins probate

register In the place of Louis J. Lisemer.

From Sept. 1, 1900, to Jan. 1, 1908,

Aaron Burkhart purchased 800 londs of

fanners’ produce in Dexter, . all of wbich
was delivered there.

Rev. (’has O Reilly Is confined to bit
bed at 8l. Joseph’s academy, Adi Ian, suf-

fering from mi attack of nervous prostra-

tion, but is getting along nicely toward

recovery.

The first through car from Jacks«tn to

Battle Creek ou the Boland line was run
Saturday. It made the return trip from

Battle Creek to Jackson, 45 miles In 1
hour and 9 minutes.

Aon Arbor Argus: Otto Hans and his
bride while taking their wedding trip were

discovered on a Belle Isle ferry by a crowd

of senior medics. Niue ’rahs were heartily

given for both bride and groom.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co. have
sacked up their season’s purchase of wool

amounting to 55,000 pounds and shipped
part of it Tuesday. The whole lot has
been sold to an eastern woolen mill.

The union service will be held in the

Methodist church next Sunday evening.

Rev. E. E. Caster will preach on “The
literal return of the Jews to Jerusalem In

the light of some recent events that have

taken place.” "

Clielsea bag’ five graduate from the U
of M. this year. Ralph H. Holmes, War-

ren Boyd and Wilbur Cast*r graduate
from the literary department, Fay Palmer
from the dental department, and Andros
Guide from the medical department

Mrs Frank Everett, of Sharon, re-
ceived from her son John P. Everett, < f

Pontiac, a number of silkworms Friday

night. They were sent by mail and when
opened were ibdustriously feeding on mul-

berry leaves, which is their favorite food.

Yesterday afternoon on the special in

vitation of Rev. L Knterhenry, about

lalf the members of the Women’s Relief
Corps attended a social given at the home
of Mrs. Charles Kellogg for the benefit of

the German M. E. church at Francisco.
The social was largely attended and the
visiting ladies were given the seat of honor

at the first table. They greatly enjoy.-d
their visit.

Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M. M. and
Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M. M., !»• Id

their annual memorial serviecH in tin

Maccabee hall, Sunday afterin. on at 2
o’clock. At the conclusion of tin- services

they marched to the cemetery ami dec-
orated the graves ot d* c-a-etl n.einliers,

after which they disbanded. It was
quiet, peaceful sendee, devoid of any
show of fuss and f< atl ers.

Died suddenly. Sunday, June 14, Duane
Leemun, son of Rev. and Mrs. N. P.
Brown, of Mosherville, aged 2 years and

6 months. The ftineral services were held

at Mosherville, June 16, conducted by
Rev. P. J. Maveety, of Albion. Mrs.
Brown is a daughter of C. G. Let-man, of
Chelsea. C. G. Leeman and Miss
Mary V Leeman, of Chelsea, Mr.
aud Mrs. John C. Leeman, aod Fred Leh
man and daughter Ida, of Sharon, at-
tended the funeral.

Rev. C. S. Jones is iu great demand as a

speaker these dajs. Lust Sunday night
lie delivered the baecalaureatu sermon t »

a large and well pleased 'audience at the

Congregational church, Grass Lake, speak-

ing on the subject “The redemption of
the one talent man.” Next Sunday even-
ing he will speak to the young people of
the Wyandotte church on the occasion of
the dedication of the new church at that
place. Tuesday evening he goes to Three

Oaks to lecture for the alumni association

of the high school, aod will speak on the
subject “Anvil or Hummer.”

The members of Mrs. L. T. Freeman’s

painting club had a jolly outing Friday

afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A .

C. Watson, in Unadilla. - The" party num-

bered 16 to all and comprised Mr. aod Mrs.

J, D. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colton,

Mesdames L. T. Freeman, E. R. Dancer,

S. G. Bush.O. T. Hoover, A. A. VanTyne,

T. E. Wood, 1). C. McLaren, F. H. Sweet-

land, Warren Cushman, and F. P.
Glazier, the Misses Katherine Haarer aud

Mabel Hnrtsuff. The afternoon was
very pleasantly spent and au appetizing
supper was served by Mrs. Watson which

was thoroughly enjoyed.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
/JOOD BUILDING LOTS, high aod
\JT dry, in jpukI locution, for sale. Terms
to suit purehuaer. Geo. P. Staffan. 39 tf

TXTILL BUILD YOU A
vv furnish plans for anything

HOUSE,
you

select, and you can pay for it to suit your-
self Geo. P Mtuff.in 39lf

XT AC A NT LOT
V beta t en lite eollages of A.

Ci'Vunnugli Lake,
J. Saw-

yer and It 8. Aimsirotig for sale En-
quire of the owner H. S. H dtms, Chelsea.

XTILLAGE LOT, 4x8 ri*da.
V son street, &*r sale
Herald Otfiee.

no Madi-
Enquire at the

yyA^NTEI)- YOUNG MEN to prepare

In oil Depniiments. Good
Rapid Piomoioov. Examfna-

Pui

Openings
Salaries,

i ions soon. Pmi licnlara Free.
GW Inst , C«dur Rapids. la

Inter-State

51

TKTANTED— Carpets to weave.
’ TT work a specla h y .

Dye
Eighteen years

experience. Apply- at Beieael -building,
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell. 21

pTIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
XX for Rj’e, delivered at the beau house.
J P. Wood A Co . Chelsea. 7tf

pOULTI
X Holmi

OULTRY— Tlac Wm. Bmcwii
es Lumber, Grain dfc

Coal Co. nre pnjrlnf « cents a
pound for fowls and 9 cents a
pound for chicken*. * Bring
them your poultry.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking eff* ct July 6, 1902.

On and after this d ite cars will leave
Jueksou going east «t 5:45 a. m ,nnd every
1 >ur thereafter until 645 p. m ; then at
8 45 p.m and 10:45 p.m.

Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every
hour thereafter until 7 15 p. m.; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 6:39 a. ni. and every hour
thereafter until 7:89 p m ; then at 9:89 and
11:89 p.m.
Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at

6:15a. m and every hour fli* reaper until
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:50 a m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p m ; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first ears leave termi-
nals one hour late.
This company (Lies not go uanice the

arrival anti departure of cars on schedule
time and murves the right to change the
time of any ear without notice
Car6 will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

2 siding.

Cars will run on Standard time.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 14, 1903.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trainaon the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

OOINO (CAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:50 a.m
No 12 — Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

60IN0 WEST.
No 11 — Miciiigan A Chicago Ex. 6:00 a.m-
No 5 — Mail and Express ..... . 8 85 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p.m
No 87— -Pacific Express ........ 11 05 p.m

• cNos. 11 And 37 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

W. T. Giau^dk, Agent. Chelsea.
U. W. Ruoqles, Genera] Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Fgud®AE ok
SSlQKia!

m

Driven to Desperation.

Living at an out of the way place, re-
mote from civilization, a family is often
driven to desperation io caae*bf accident,

resulting in burns, cuts, wounds, ulcers,

etc. Lay In a supply of Buckleu’s Arnica

Salve. It’s the best on earth. 25c, at
Glazier A Stimsou’s drug store.

To the Public Gener-
ally -.

I hare had distributed to every

house iu Chelsea cards, which I-res-

pectfully request you to place in your

window when you want to order a

piece of good meat from the

City

Meat Market.
We will then call on you aud take

your order and deliver the meat to

you in good time to get it ready for

dinner.

I solicit your patronage and guar-

antee you the best meats at the low-

est living prices.

J. G. Adrion.

I
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Tear*.

These arc the blown spindrift that is
lashed from the face of the waters

That cover the Soul with Care;
These are the Children of Sorrow, these

are the sons and the daughters ---
Sped forth from thy bouse, Despair!

Spray that is flung on the desolate cliffs
from the deeps of the sea -sources

To lie, like a veil, on our biers;
Children that follow the plumes and the

step of the stately black horses;
Slow mourners, suTe comforters— Tears!

—Will H. Ogllvie, In Spectator.

When Ned D&lton married Una Per-
kins the village gossips reaped a har-

Bvery one had something to say
except the man , whose heart was
'marting under the wrong dealt him
ky the friend and schoolmate of his
boyhood and the woman he had loved
ewer since she was a wee lass.

- When some of his friends came to
him to offer sympathy, Tom Reed met
them with an impenetrable reserve.
He turned with renewed fervor to his
work . upon a wonderful invention,
which he never ceased to believe
would one day make his fortune,

(Jna and Ned went to housekeeping
ia a cozy little cottage on the edge of
the village, and for a time it seemed
as If the dark prognostications would
prove false.
Then Ned got into bad company and

' neglected his wife and home. After
the baby came it was worse. Una
expostulated, entreated, rebelled.

They quarreled bitterly and one
dark, dismal November night Ned
took the midnight train to Greenfield
•and the next morning was speeding
away on the Northern Pacific express
to Seattle, the gold fever in his veins
and the Klondike a dazzling vision be-
fore his eyes. He left a letter for
Una:
“I’ve gone to make my fortune in

the gold fields. If I never come back,
aarry Tom. He always loved you,
and it will be some amends for the
wrong we both did him.

“NED.”
Una read the note with blinding

fears, and fancied her heart was bro-
hen. But as the months passed and
l?rew into years, and no word came
from her husband, it was Tom she
thought of most.

IfoHthe first year after her husband
left she watched every mail, hoping
that it would bring her some message.
Now five years *ad gone, and she had
given up all hope. ,

One day as she came home from
work, her mother met her at the
door. “Una, we have heard at last,”
she said, as she put a western paper
tn her daughter’s hands, and pointed
to a small notice marked in blue pen-
ed.

Died — In Denver, May 18, Edward
Oalton. aged 32. Westbrook, Conn.,
papers please copy.
“Now Tom will surely come,” Una

thought. But ho did not.
'One day she learned that he was ill,

in dire poverty in a neighboring city.
She went to the address that had been
given her, and stumbled up the dark,
ill-smelling stairs to the wretched hall
bedroom that he occupied. Knocking

all these years, Tom?”
“Can you ask? Look around. What

have I to offer any woman. You've
had enough of poverty, my girl.”
“But your invention. Surely, Tom,

you can interest some one In that.”
“I’ve tried, Una — every friend I

know.”

“But have you tried our manager,
Mr. Norton? He made a fortune in oil

Vnm read the note with blinding
tears.

'timidly at the door, she received to
op«iponse. She opened the door softly.

J,Una!” He had awakened and rec*
ognlzei her;

‘Tina, why have you pome?”
tmTo ask your forgiveness, Tom.”
"“You had Uiat long ago. Do you

think I don't know what you have suf-
fered?”

. Then why have you stayed away

Under the window he paused and
looked in,

ast year, and has plenty of ready cap!-

Why do you think he would help
me?”

‘From something his wife told me.
You know, she has been such a friend
to me, Tom.
That was the beginning of Tom’s

good fortune. Mr. Norton was inter-
ested in his behalf and advanced
unds. Soon Tom had regained his
lormer strength and was working all
day and long Into the night at the fac-
ory which bore the name of Norton,
Reed & Co.
Una and Tom were married on the

day that the factory wheels first start-
ed to run, and even the village gos-
sips admitted that they would surely
be happy at last.

And so they were until the tide
umed. A wealthier firm than Norton,
Reed & Co. manufactured sweaters
and caps at prices with which they
could not hope to compete. Tom was
n despair, for again ruin stared him
n the face.

One drizzling night a stranger
alighted at the station, took the only
cab the village afforded and told the
driver, Old Bill Streaker, to take him
to Thomas Reed’s. On the way they
conversed.

’Did you know a fellow who lived
here once by the name of Ned Dalton.
‘ met him out west,” the stranger said.
“Did I know Ned Dalton? Well, I

guess I did. Every one knew him,
<3ood hearted as the day was long, but
shiftless. Just about broke Una Per-
kins’ heart, and played Tom Reed a
mighty dirty trick. Tom and Ned
were chums till Tom fell in love with
Una, and then Ned cut him out. Darn-
ed if I know how he did, though, even
if he was a handsome cuss.
“But she got her reward all right.

She and Ned lived a cat and dog life,
aipl one night he sneaked off to the
gold fields. She never see hide nor
hair of him after that, till one day
she heard he was dead.
“Then she married Tom. That’s just

about a year ago. They were happy
as clams at first, but they’ve had
mighty mean luck of late. They're
poor as a church mouse, they say;”
When they -got in . ekht of the

house the stranger gave The old man
a dollar and dismissed the cab.

lights gleamed from the little cot-
tage The stranger stood a long time
leaning over the gate, smoking his
< igar. Then he threw it aside, set his
jaw, squared his shoulders, opened the
gate and walked up the path. Under
the window he oaused and looked la.

Tom sat at the open fireplace star-
ing In at tna fire. Una sat at his feet,
leaning against hie knee. Her boy,
sprawled at full length beside her,
played with a kitten. Una’s face was
turned toward the vpihdow, and It look-

ed wan and white in the firelight
Tom’s hand was resting lightly on her
head.
A cold December rain wa* falling

but the drops on the cheeks \ of the
ftraafeer were warm. Then he\turned
and walked rapidly away in thd dark-less. *

A week later Mr. Norton came to
Tom, his face radiant with good news.
“An order for 1,000 sweaters, caps
and leggings from Messrs. Lucky,
Strike & Co., Chicago, Tom!”
After that orders poured in so rap-

idly that Tom could hardly fill them,
and with every order came a check
in payment. Other firms, seeing the
output of the factory, gained confi-
dence In them, and gave them their
orders, and in a few months the busi-
ness was on a paying basis.
Then oqe day Tom read the fol-

lowing arable, dipped from a Seattle
paper; / .

“The proprietor of the Lucky Strike
mine, on the upper Yukon, who is said
to have , taken out some $5,000,000 of
gold In the last three years, owes the
discovery of this rich claim to the In-

dians. He has repaid them in the fol-
lowing original manner: Every man,
woman and child of the entire tribe
has received the present from him of
a woolen sweater, cap and leggings.
These garments are of as many colors
as Jacob’s coat, and the tribe Is nol
only the most comfortably clad, but
the most picturesque Indians we have
in the far west.”

Tom took the paper to Una. “Can
it be — ” His lips failed to speak the
name.
Some few months ago a San Fran-

cisco paper printed the report of a
steamer lost en route to Alaska.
Among the passenger list was the
name of Ned Collins, who was once
the proprietor of the Lucky Strike
mine, and who was known as Lucky
Ned Collins.
He had squandered a fortune in wild

plunging on the New' York stock ex-
change and was returning to Alaska
to retrieve his fortune. He was said
to' have been worshiped by the ' In-
dians, who would erect a monument
to his memory on the site of the old
mine now deserted!
They did, and though the inscription

on the rude stone only commemorates
the generosity of Lucky Ned Collins,
Una and Tom read between the lines,
I’ve made amends to you.” — Helen
Farr Hunter in Boston 'Globe.

tRt* THAT DRIES

Harbor Bar.
All- in the feathered palm-tree tops tht

bright green parrots screech.
The white line of the running surf goes

booming fiown the beach;
But I shall never see them, though ths

land lies close aboard, *fi~'

I've shaped the last long silent tack as
takes me to the Lord.

Give me the Scrlpters, Jakey. ’n’ the pipe
atween tny Ups,

I'm bound for somewhere south and far
beyond the track of ships;

I've run my rags of colors up and clinch-
ed -them to the stay,

And God the pilot's come aboard to take
mo up the bay.

You'll malnsnll-haul my bits o' things
when Christ has took my soul,

•N' you’ll lay me quiet somewhere at the
landward end of the Mole,

Where I shall hear the steamers’ sterns
a-squattering from the heave.

And the topsail blocks a-plplng when *
rope-yam fouls a sheave.

Give me a sup of lime-juice; Lord, I’m
drifting Into port.

The landfall lies to windward, and ths
wind comes light and short.

And I’m for signing out, and off to Uke
my watch below,

And— prop a fellow. Jakey— Lord, It'fl
time for me' to go.

—John Masefield.

Travels 8,000 Miles to Get Married.
Miss Sara Thompson, a young

music teacher of Clarksville, Pa., is
now on her way to the gold fields of
Alaska to marry the man she loves.
Sheris unaccompanied and in spite of
this has no fear of the 8,000-mile jour-
ney.

Miss Thompson’s fiance is Rev, M.
Egbert Koonce, who is stationed at
Rampart City. The romance began
when the couple lived on adjacent
farms near Clarksville. Miss Thomp-
son left home to study music in New
York and meantime Mr. Koonce
graduated, became an ordained min-
ister of the Presbyterian church, and
then went with the American army
to Porto Rico as first lieutenant. He

Kuealypttfg Should Not Be pu^
Their Vicinity. **

At a recent meeting of thp
Agricultural Society of F
Lamer reported, according ^
mo*. that the eucalyptua In a d.ni

on. tree In the neighborhood
aprlngn, which It dries up ranhu.
hare wen,” ..Id he, C *
whoao root. had 1)en("

into the pipes of a

The fountain that supplied
house had been destroyed by

At the fore.try station of St v,
"hand, built pear a eprlng that i.»™
from a natural grotto, the roots of tk.
eucalyptu. trees pl.nted above ha,
penetrated the fissures in the roeL
and hare completely covered the h
tertor of the grotto with a thick v.i
vety layer formed by an Innumeraba
quantity of tiny rootlets, short at
tufted, similar to those by which th
Iry clings to wslls. Owing to thel
energetic absorptive power,! hese root,
lets, greedy for water, had also |D
vadedand choked the condnlu so thu
the outflow from the spring was great
ly reduced. We may say. then, thu
although certain species of eucalypti*
ere valuable aids in drying marshy
land it Is prudent to keep from plash
Ing them In the neighborhood o(
springs used for domestic purposes or
irrigation.”

OLIVE OIL IN ARIZONA.

The Rise of a Great Industry in the
Southwest.

‘Olive oil is now being shipped by
the ton from the Salt river valley of
Arizona and the business is on the
boom,” said B. F. Franklin of Phoenix,
Ariz., to a Washington Star man. “The
entire valley is becoming dotted with
olive orchards, and at this season of
the year the trees are covered with
thousands of tiny iittl<t stariike buds,
which will soon be followed by the
iruit formation, whinh when matured
on the tree will amount to hundreds
of pounds of fruit. Olives remain on
the trees until they are thoroughly
ripe before they are picked to have
the oil squeezed and pressed from
them.

“When the olives are ripe it re-
quires a large number of hands to
pick them, for the work must be done
quickly. This is usually done by
spreading large canvas sheets around
the trees, upon which the pickers
throw the olives as they are plucked
off the branches. Once they are picked
the fruit is carried to the crushing
machine, which breaks the fruit up
much as apples are crushed for cider.
The pulp is then put into a machine
which presses tho juice from it, which
runs off into a tank,., where by force
of gravity the oil proper rises to the
top 2Tul is skimiped off and put away
for several months to settle before it
is bottled ready for the market. It
requires about seventy-five pounds of
fruit to produce a gallon of oil.”

Rev. M. E. Koonce and Mist Sara
Thompson. •

was afterward sent as missionary to
Alaska, and it was on his return
home that the engagement was an-
nounced.

Land Dispute 200 Years Old.
Down on the fish wharves of Ches-

t^r. Pa., where Edgemont avenue
runs to/fche Delaware river, are a
number of. historic houses that are
now attracting the attention of his-
torians. Particular interest centers
around the old David Lloyd house,
which is fast failing into decay..
Just how old this house is nobody

'knows, hut when on May 4, 1703
Lloyd deeded the property to Wil-
liam Pickles the presence of the
structure was noted.

It is supposed Lloyd built the house
soon after he gained possession of

A Maryland Wonder.
Upper Cross Roads. Md., June Utb.

HNever In the history of medicine is
this state has anything created such t
sensation by its marvelous cures of
the most extreme cases as Dodd’s
Kidney Pills.
Tijls wonderful medicine seems to

know no limit in its wonder working
power. Longstanding cases tint
have defied the most expert medical
treatment, seem to yield easily to this
new conqueror of disease.
Hundreds have testified to the vIp

tue of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They tell
of severe cases of Rheumatism. Lum-
bago, Backache, Female Trouble, Ner-
vous Diseases and even Dropsy, Dia-
betes and Bright’s Disease cured by
this medicine.

Among those who have been bene-
fited may be mentioned Mrs. John
Cooney of this place.
Mrs. Cooney says:

' “I believe Dodd’s Kidney Pills the]
best remedy ever known for Kidney
Trouble and weak back.
“They are without exception the]

beet medicine I have ever used.
“I will always praise them highly,!

for I know that they are good.”
Mrs. Cooney Is only one of many

who say of Dodd’s Kidney Pills:
“The most wonderful remedy we

ever heard of.”

Pair of Them.
Canvasser — Is the lady of the hottss]

In? .

Domestic — YU, spr; there is two ai
us; which wan do yez want to see?

As Explained.
Bess — Why do you say that Mr. 0M-

beau U in the springtime of life?
Nell— Because he gives mo that tired

feeling.

Beware.
°**en«. when doubts assail thy mind,
When dark the way before, v ^

Remember to be doubly kind ’

To those of leaser store
If they believe, what'er it be.
Try not to prove it wrong. *

1010 htt3 mado them fr«.Their faith has made them strong!

And thinking thus how others fare,
Ipheld by simple creeds,

Of thine own unbelief beware
Lest it shall curb thy deeds,

ror better ’tls to wish life well.
To help each brother man.

Than to dispute o’er heaven or helL
Or frame a better plan.

^ e do not know, we can not tell,
The way that lies ahead,

Not one who knows futurity,
Not one by wisdom led,

The humblest faith may far outreach
Proud reason's highest call,

And In Its gentle service teach.
To love is best of all.

-Charles W. Stevenson.

Good Definition.
Little Willie— “Say, pa, can you

tell me what anarchism is?”
Pa— “Anarchism, my son, la com#

kind of a mouth disease, U ft ^idap.
stand it aright ”

Old Lloyd Homestead.

the land, Dec. 28, 1693. This soon be-
came knowq as “the dipputed Lloyd
tract.”

Lloyd obtained hie title by deed
from the church wardens of the Swe-
dish congregation at Wiccocoe, which
act on his part Is criticised severely
by Rev. Mr. Ross In his letter of*me
21, 1714, to the Society of the Prona-
gatlon of the Oospel In Foreign Parts
"Ye glebe lands," he said, alluding

to this tract, "was Irreligiously sold
by some Swedes, under ye name of
church wardens, to a powerful Qua-
ker, who now plows and sows It and
disposes of It at his pleasure; but It
Is hoped hts precarious title will be
one day inquired into, and the church
restored to her rights again,” '

This tract, which, had been given
to the Swedes’ church by Arpigardt
Pappagoya,” could not be wrenched

out of the strong grasp ,of , DavM
Lloyd, and, notwithstanding the de-
termined opposition of Jasper Yeates.
he succeeded in having the land con-
firmed to him by the proprietary gov-ernment. *

Mrs. Laura C Barnes, Wash-
ington, D. C-, Ladies Auxiliary to

Burnside Post, No. 4, G. A. R-

commends Lydia fc.

stable Compound.
4* In diseases that pome to women bnlj.

as a rule, the doctor la called in, som^
times several doctors, hut still matter*
go from bad to worse; but I have
n*v**> Irnskwrwa m no nf fpmalf Wei**never known of a case of female 
ness which was* not helped whe#__ __ elpea wneu

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable- - - ..... Tjy. ForCompound was used faithfully,
young women who are subject w
headaches, backache, Irregular °r P**"*
ful periods, and nervons attacks due to
the severe strain on the system QJmo OCTCIC DVIAIU V71* WM*. --- __
some organic trouble, and for women
of advanced years in the most tryipfof advanced years in the most
time of life, it serves to correct eTtU
trouble and restore a healthy action

J, ris-hoid TM.«<
in my home, and I ^ould notjHj
out it. In all my experience with 1 1

medicine, which covers years, 1 .

found nothing fo equal it and i

ajakn bb, ou/ oecona oi-., a^.

Ptnlcham’g Vegetable Compoun«

distressing ill9#fedy for all tlu
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DOAN’S GET BACK REST

,pU colored, pain in pawing, drib- and urinary troubles Thlv ^
JSiueucy, bed Getting. Doan’s and cure when d^nalr Z^ 8

7 Pills remove calculi and graTal The free triaHa an open door to seif pr^f.

pl« of Doan * Kidney Pm,
ror flve ypars | hac

MAMS'

m
S-f fS thedic*

^.Sfitotaiprowg
-Kan* mmP1* *“d
^ altbough 68y«jra
•jam almost a new

troubled A good
dth my " Ator- bftd to
?S.ir and live timet a
*% trouble la over
.nd once more ̂ cjn
•fJijht through. My
In, all gone, end I

*ver so much for
Srful medicine.
Sdoey 1*11!®"

jxo H Huata.

U.sfuloes* would Bo Qono.
u.,or LOW Is telling an Incident that

while he was visiting one ot
.uae prisons In company with a

The good man stopped at
- 0f a burglar, and asked sol-
.. . "Mv poor erring brother, have

., ,nv hopes for the future?"
answered the prisoner with

-p dejertion, "by the time I get. out
'.his blasted Jail ITt be too old to
Ji Into anybody’s house! "-New
jork Times __
Do Your Feet Ache and Burn?
Shsko into your shoes, Alton's Foot-

ace t powder for the feet. It makes
or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures

Pollen Hot. Sweating Feet, Corns
y* Bunions. At all Drugglats and
Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample seht FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Only Kind They Make.
Mlggleg__01d Ootrox la continually

makiiig smart remarks, isn’t he?
Aggies— Yes. The making of smart

remarks Is a luxury that only the rich

can afford.

ARB TOUR CLOTHES FADED f
Um Rad Cross Ball Bltfe and make them

vfaite again. Large 2 02. package, 5 cents.

Sultcn on Tour for Hlo Health.
His highness, the sultan of Johore,

ku gone for a three months’ tour of
Autralia on the advice of his physl-
rlanf.

:for thi^ t rade mark : ‘ ‘ The Kleao, Kool
Kitchen Kind.” The Stoves without smoke,
idles or heat . Make comfortable cooking.

••••••

.......................

For frw trial bos. mall thl« coupon to
r^Mtor-MUbuni Co., Duffaio. N Y l f ai",,?
•pMBia Inaum. iont, write tddrvu ob mp*.
rate allp.

Baxter Spring*, Kans

Fai-moith. Va.-"i „,f.
t1we,ve ®'onth«

^ M ,,na11 of myb*ik. Medicine* and pla^
r«!T #*avn oll,yL,t*ttporart
relief. Doan s Kidney PlIU
cured me." F. 8 Hkown,

Falmouth. \*

• «w • •

Elephant Takes Up Collection.
An elephant takes up the collection

in some of the Hindu temples. It
es round with, a basket extended

from its trunk.

Ido not believe Piao’s Cure for Consumption
kastn equal for cough* and cold*.— John F.
Both, Trinity Springs, Ind , Feb. IS. 190U

Happiness depends not on the things
the heart has, but on the heart that

the things.

THE ORIGIN OF MAN.

Belief of 3ome Soudan Trlbea le
Curious and Poetical.

Among the appendices of Lord
Cromer’s reports on1 Egypt and the
Boudan for 1902 is an Interesting note
on the religious beliefs of tho tribes
dwelling along the banks of the Behr-

el-Ghazal. The Dlnka, it says, though
the most difficult of all to approach
on such subjects, appears to have a
most elaborate list of gods and demi-
gods. At the head of the divine com-
munity are Deng-Dit (Rain Giver) and
Abok, his wife. They have two sons,
Kur Kongs, the elder, and Ourung-DK.
the younger, and a daughter called Al-
Yak. Their devil is called L’wal Bur-
rajok, and is the father of Abok, the
wife of Deng-Dit. There are other
relatives also. Their story of the
origin. of mankind (or It may be of the
Dlnka tribe) is curious and poetical.
Deng-Dit gave to his wife Abok a bowl
of fat, and she and her children, soften-

ing the fat over the fire, proceeded to

mold from it men and women in the
image of gods. Deng-Dit warned her
against L’dal (the devil), who was sus-
pected of having evil intentions toward
Deng-Dit. But Abok forgot, and with
her children went to gather wood In
the forest. There L’wal found the
bowl, drank the greater part of the
fat, and from the remainder proceeded
to mold caricatures of men and wom-
en with distorted limbs, mouths, and
eyes. Then, fearing the vengeance of
Deng-Dit, he descended to earth by
the path which then connected it with
heaven. On discovering the result of
her neglect, Abok hastened to her
husband, who, greatly Incensed,
started in pursuit of L’wal. The lat-
ter, however, had persuaded the bird
Atoi-tolsh to bito asunder with its
bill the path from heaven to earth,
and he thus escaped from the divine
wrath.— London Telegraph.

Tho , lecording angel cannot bo
fooled by church reports.

WitH the old surety «

St. J acobs Oil
to cure

Lumbago and Sciatica

There fte no such word es feil* Price, 35c, end 50 c.

BROMO-
SELTZER

CURES AU*

Headaches
10 CXNTS— CVUtYWMttt

!KcN AD A
The l*aao* Why more wheat 1®
Rrown Iiv Weatern Canada in a few
abort month* than elsewhere, la
because TeMUtlon grows In pro-
portion to file sunlight. The more
northerly latitude In which grainU will come to perfection, the better

Acr** Yiell, IMS, 117,9tS,TM Bus.

ACRES FREE, o^r* ^ “ 1

anrt J,ll0",DR for an Atlaa and other
frtieht i0T certlflc*te RlTtef you re*
-'•indent P*®»«n*«r rates, etcu etc.:

^“Hpalion , Ottawa, Canada,

The Chinese have
known this for cen-
tariea, and never suf-
fer from the dread
disease, SAMPLE

nHus&i*
TCJUUML, U*| Bowl. CaUL

g^Tfcsnpwa^Ey* water

If you
happen

to be.

one of those poor un-
fortunate* — ah run
down, worn out. thin
and emaciated — who
have doctored for
everything except the

right thing, ten to one

jt** Tour Stomach
To regain your Strength and Health, take

Dr. Caldwell's
(l^xntiwo)

Syrup Pepsin
An we ask la that yon send na your name

gad addreea on a postal and we’ll send yon

g free sample bottle and an interest ng

JoJkon’.tomwh

.tomwh, Uwr »b4
BcadUJOlKrtU...

All Dru|fc$i*ta«

nrsn siiw co, o*1-

DOCTOR ADVOCATED OPERATION-
PE-RU-NA MADE KNIFE UNNECESSARY.

Cream Thickening.
From Farmers’ Review: A dairy-

man writ oh that he 1r soiling cream to
* grocer and a restaurant, that the
cream tests from 25 to 27 per cent fat
and Is delivered daily. His customers
complain that the cream is too thin,
and he wants to know if there is some
other way than by ageing the cream
to get the desired body. He writes
that by giving the cream age it is not
fresh enough to endure the careless-
ness of tho restaurant help and there
are always complaints about the cream
being sour when he attempts to hold
the cream a day or so in order to
thicken it before delivery to his cus-
tomers.

He asks if I cannot recommend some
preservative, or presrvaline that is
harmless and will not interfere with
the whipping of cream. He says, "I
have tried to get the grocer and res-
taurant man to use- more care with
the cream, but it is useless, hence the
necessity for some sort of a preserva-
tive that will somewhat prolong the
keeping qualities of the cream.”

My reply to this letter is that there
is a law in this state forbidding the
use of any kind of a preservative In
either milk or cream. 1 do not know
of anything that has been found, up to

the present time, to be absolutely
harmless to the consumer. I mean by
this, that I do not know of any pre-
servative that is offered by the trade
that is harmless. There is a sub-
stance, however, which has been pre-
pared for thickening cream and I
think very likely it will answer the
purpose of. this man. It is what is
called “Wisconsin Viscogen” and It
can be obtained by writing to Chas.
S. Baker Ac Co. Grand Crossing Sta-
tion, Chicago. This Is a powder that
is sold in pound boxes and sent by
mail. The powder is dissolved in
water and the solution added to the
.cream. * Directions for using it are
sent with the powder.
It is a fact that separator cream

usually looks, thinner than gravity
cream which contains the same per
cent iat. There is something about
the mechanical separation which
breaks up the cream and makes it look
thinner (ban gravity cream. After
such creai . is a day or more old its
thickness resembles that of gravity
cream, but many dealers can not wait
for the cream to age for the same rea-
son given by this man.— E. H. Farring-
ton, "Wisconsin Dairy School.

Milk Exposed to Foul Odors.

Resides bad fermentations, there is
another cause of poorly flavored but-

ter, says Oscar Erf. This comes from
cream or milk having been exposed to
foul odors, which are absorbed and
given to the butter. The theory that
milk does not absorb odors when
warm and cooling has long been aban-
doned. Experiments show that milk
In that condition is even more suscep-
tible to odors than in any other state.
In the ripening process this odor can
be partly eliminated by aeration or by
pasteurization of the cream, but In
case of a bad fermentation some an-
tagonistic germ must be added in or-
der to check the progress of the un-
desirable one. This antagonistic’ fer-
mentation is commonly known as a
starter, and if properly prepared con-
tains the right kind of flavor produc-

ing bacteria.

Percheron Breeders Meet.

A special meeting of the directors
of the American Percheron Horse
Breeders’ Association was held at the
Grand Pacific hotel in Chicago on
Wednesday, May 20. Reports were
presented by the secretary and treas-
urer showing the association to be in
good financial condition and that the
registratious for the past four months
were in excess of those received in
the corresponding four months of last
year. Resolutions were passed au-
thorizing the treasurer to pay all out-
standing bills for advertising, etc. It
was voted that $500 in medals be given
to the American Royal Show to be
distributed as special premiums for
Percheron exhibit at their show to
be held at Kansas City, Mo., this com-
ing fall; it was also voted that this
be duplicated for special premiums to
be awarded to Percherons exhibited
at the International Live Stock Ex-
position to be held in Chicago in De-
cember. A resolution was carried
unanimously recommending that the
association give $1,000 in cash to be
awarded as special premiums at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition to be
held at St. Louis, Mo., 1904.— S. D
Thompson, secretary.

. aAs the diffusion of soluble matter
In the soil water is probably much
hindered by the friction of the soil
particles, the roots of plants need to

travel farther After food than do the
branches, which develop in a freely
circulating medfira. Specially is
this true of plants growing in poor

soil.

/^ATARRH is a very frequent cause of
that class of diseases known as

female weakness.
Catarrh of the pelvic organs produces

such a variety of disagreeable and irritat-
ing symptoms that many people — in fact,
the majority of people —have no idea that
they are caused by catarrh.

If all the women who are suffering with
any form of female weakness would write
to Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, and give
him a complete description of their symp-
toms and the peculiarities of their troubles,
he will immediately reply with complete
directions for treatment, free of charge.

Mrs, Eva Barthoy 133 East 12th
street y N, Y, City, N, Y, , writes :

il I suffered for three years with
leucorrhea and ulceration of the
womb. The doctor advocated an
operation which I dreaded very
mucky and strongly objected to go
under it. Now I am a changed
woman, Peruna cured me; it tbok
nine bottles y but I felt so much im-
proved I kept taking it9 as I dreaded
an operation so much. I am today
in perfect health and have not felt
so well for fifteen years. * ’ — Mrs.
Eva Bartho.

Miss Maud Steinbach, 1399 12th Street,
Milwaukee, Wis., writes:

“ Last winter 1 felt sick most of the time,
was irregular and suffered from nervous
exhaustion and severe bearing down pains.
I had so frequently heard of Peruna and
what wonderful cures it performed so I sent
for a bottle and in four weeks my health
Ind strength were entirely restored to me.”
— Miss Maud Steinbach.
Everywhere the women are using Peruna

and praising it. Peruna is not a palliative
simply; it cures by removing the cause of
female disease.

Dr. Hartman has probably cured more
women of female ailments than any other;
living physician. He makes these cures
simply by using and recommending Peruna.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from
use of Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full statement
of your case and he will he pleased to glyeyou bit valuable sahrien
gratis.

Address Dr, Hartman, President ot The Hartman Sanitarhm^
Columbus, Ohio.

and all forms of drug habit
neatly cured in three days wit
pain. Craving allayed instant!^-
THE ONLY TREATMENT EVER PUBUGL*
DEMONSTRATED ON TEST CASESL

No relapses. All money back if we fall to cure. Communications
tinl. Write for Booklet or call. THRE B DAY SANITARIUM, 114T
Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Preliminary Steps.

Ping — What is the first thing to do
in learning to run an automobile?
Pong— The first thing is to get your

life insured and the second is to have
an obese bank roll for repairs.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Child-

ren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse in
Children’s Home, New York, Cure Fever-
ishness, Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders,

A chimney 115 feet high will, with-
out danger, sway ten inches In a wind.
A boy’s idea of a funny thing on the

stage is for one man to hit another
with a stuffed club.

Hall's Catarrh Cure

Is taken internally. Price, 75c.

In 1860 English people received 20
letters a' head. In 1899 this number
had grown to 65.- - j

To (Tare a Gold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

After praying for goodness some peo-
ple forget to be good.

- — -- --

If you wish beautiful, dear, white clothes
use Red Cross Ball Blue. Large 2 oa.
package, 5 cents.

Seeds of love may need storms of sor-
row.

AN
EXQUISITE
REQUISITE

far hot weather. Cool* tb« blood
' and quench** the thirst.

Hires
Rootbeer

A packag* makes fire aaUoo*. Soldi

Booklet free.
OLtiLtsi. maiico.

afthrwm, r*.

FREE TO WOMEN!
PAXTINE

To prove the healing and
cleansing power of Faxttne
Toilet Antiseptic we Will
mall a large trial package
with book of instructions
absolutely free. This la not
a tiny sample, but a large
package, enough to con-
vince any#ne of Its value.
Women all over the country
are praising Paxtlns for what
it h*s done in local treat-

Inflammation
cleansing vaginal douche, for sore throat, nasal
catarrh, as a mouth wash and to remove tartar
and whiten the teeth, Send today i a postal sard

TOILCT

m
will do.

by ns, 80

W. N. U.-DBTROIT-NO. 26-1003

BABY’S JOTOliE

Something for Mothers

to Think About

Lives of Suffering and

Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosper^

.Assured by

Cuticura Soap.OintmentandPHs

When All Else Fails.

Every child born into Um world wMfe
an inherited or early developed torn*

1 dency to dlstr easing, disfiguring to*-

mours of the akin, scalp and
becomes an object of the most
solicitude, not only becaoae of ttoi

ing, bat because of the dreadful
that the disfiguration la to be life

and mar its future happiness and

perity. Hence, it becomes the dotj ef ~

mothers of such afflicted children to no-

qnalnt themselves with the best, the

purest and most effective treotoMBt
available, viz., The Cuticura Treatment.
Warm baths with Cuticura Soap, to»-

cleanse the akin and scalp of crusts and
scales, gentle applications of Cutlcnm
Ointment, to allay itching, IrritaiScm
and inflammation, and soothe and beaL .

and mild doses of Cutknra Resolvent, to-
cool the blood In the severer cases, am
all that can be desired for the speedy
relief and permanent cure of akin tor-
tured infants and children, and the com-
fort of worn-oat parents.

Millions of women use CaticaraSomj,.
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for pm*
serving, purifying and beautifying fha
skin, scalp, hair and hands, for annef-
Ing irritations and weaknesses, and'
for many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves.

• '* x' SI
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SOUR HEARTBURN
<MAD£OM.Y BY

me ONO MEDICINE Ca
FfllGBSOCVS. omMHT.MKH

ASOWC IS A SCSIMK* rAS'SIMIlt
•r tmc ssx eovcn.

Omo Dyspepsia Tablets
prevent and cure all stomach
troubles. One or two taken after
eating, or whenever the stomach is
sour or distressed, will insure

increase the flow 0 _____
and put the stomach and bowel
to a sound, healthy condition.
Trial box, 10c i large box, 50c.
Reject substitutes. For sale by
druggists or by mail from

6*#
Omo Medicine Co.,

Detroit, Mich.

S50~° SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

VIA THE D&B LINE.
Oust
DE

oats'*
FFALO

DETROIT fe BUFF)
5TOMB0AT

/
Commkncino MAY 11th

XaprofW DaIIj Expn* CUrric (li koora) iMwmm

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Dally • • 4-^ P. M.
Arrive at BUFFALO ... 8.00 A.M.

Luvc BUFFALO Daily . . 5.30 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT ... 7.00 A.M.
OoaiMUaf wiUi I«rU««t tr.b» for All poiiU la IKW
TOBK. KlSTKXl mad RKW BMlL&Xt RT A TKB.
Throo^ h tick eta ooki to all potato. Boa4 *& for 111m.
trotod pAmphlolOAad ratoA

Roto b.tvMB Detroit mod Buffalo tlM ooo VA7.
ea. AO round trip. Burtho ALOO, (l.M| StatoroofM
ft tOouchdirKtios. Wookood Eroorriopo Buffalo
and Hlafnrn Fklk.

I p your railway agent will not tell you e
I I through ticket, please buy a local
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, and pay your
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By
doing this we will save you $8.00 to any
point Bast or West.

4. 4. 8CHAMTZ, 9. A. J. M., Detroit. Mick.

Pupils* Rocltal.

The pupils of Miss Mary A, Clark will
give a recital at Woodman hall Tuesday
evening next, June 28, assisted by Mra.

J E. McKime, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burg

and daughter4, and Master Garrett Con-

way. Following Is the program:
Opening chorus by members of the class.

_ Plano udo— “Robin’s Lullaby,’* Krog-
tnau. Miss Edilb Bates.
Duet— “Carnival Polka,” Streabbog.

Misses Winifred and Rutli Bacon.

Trio— “The Water Lily,*’ Abt. Misses
Hattie, Helen and Pauline Burg.

Vocal solo— “The Song I Heard on
Sunday Morn.” Miss Pauline Burg. .
Duet— “Gaiety Polka,” Selected. Mas-

ter Lloyd Marker and Miss Clark.

Piano solo— "Chassonette,” Werner, op.

10. Miss Helen McGuiuness.

Duet— “Children’s Ball.” Misses Ruth

Rafirey and Edith Bates.

Recitation. Miss Margaret Eder.

t Piano solo— “Star of the Sea,” Ken-
nedy. Miss Mary Spirnagle.
Vocal solo— “Adore and be Still,” Gou-

nod. Master Garrett Conway.
Piano solo— ‘Starlight Walt*," Selected.

Miss Gladys Harrison.

Duet— "Come and Dance with Me,"
Webb. Misses Mary and Adeline Spir-

nagle.

Duet— “March," Dana. Miss Vtrena
Schwikerath and Miss Clark.

Vocal solo — Selected. Mr. Louis Burg.

Piano solo— “Little Boy Blue,” Engel-
mann. Miss Ruth Raflrey.
Conway Quintette— “Under Southern

Skies."

Plano solo— “Butterfly Walti ," Ludoric.

Miss Adeline Spirnagle.

Vocal solo— “1 Want to Send Mamma a
Message." Miss Winifred Bacon.

Piano solo— “Wayside Brook,” Smith.

Miss Edna Raftrey.
Duet— “Birds of Paradise,” Selected.

Misses Edna Raftrey and Helen McGuiu-

ness.

Duet— “Galop Brillaute,” Llbrevle.
Mrs. J. E. McKune and Miss Clark.
Vocal solo— “Good Night ” Miss Pau-

line Burg.

An admission fee of 10 cents will be
charged those not holding tickets.

[Try for Health
222 South Peoria St.,
Chicago, III., Oct 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was so ill
that 1 was compelled to lie or sit
down nearly all the time. My

• • psetstomach was so weak and ups
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat ana lungs were raw
and sore. - The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright’s disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to mo what
they called it and I had no de-
sire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much suffer-
ing if they but know of its value.

Don't you want freedom from
pain? ‘ Take Wine of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to
bo well. You do not need to be

a weak, helpless sufferer. You
can have a woman's health and

do a woman’s work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to-

day?

WineCardui

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst cash’ r

-No. 303.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Startling Evidence.

Fresh testimony in great quantity Is

constantly coming in, declaring Dr. King’s

New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds to be unequaled. A n cent ex-

pression from T. J. McFarland, Bentor*

ville, Va , serves hs example. He writes:
I lind bronchitis for three years and doc-

tored all the lime without being benefited.

Then I began taking Dr. King’s New
Discovery, and a few bottles wholly cured

me.” Equally effective in curing all lung
and throat troubles, consumption, pneu-

monia and grip. Guaranteed by Glazier

& Stimson, druggists. Trial bottles free,

regular sizes 50c and $1.00.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or THB

KmpfCommiiil&SaniiiBiiit
AT CHELSEA. MICH..

At the close of business, June 9, 1908,
as called for by the Commissioner *t)f
the Baukiug Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ........ $ 70,499 01
Bonds, mortgages and securL 1

ties. ......?. ........... 268,078 52
Premiums paid ou bonds. . . . . • 400 42

Overdrafts .................. 2,781 47
Bnttkiug house .............. 7,500 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 1,800 00
Due fttun other banks and

bankers. ... i .... .. ........ ̂ 18,200 00
U. 8. bonds ...... $ 5 500 00
Due from hanks in

reserve cities . . . 86,008 19
U. S. and National
bank currency. . . 7,464 00

Gold coin... ...... 9.127 50
Silver coin ........ 2,181 86
Nickels and c uts. . 187 81 60,462 85
Checks, ensh items, internal
revenue account ......... 451 48

A Splendid Recital.

The recital given by the pupils of Miss

Helene Steiubach in the Congregational

church last Friday evening was a most
pleasing and, from the musical standpoint,

successful affair. The auditorium of the

church was completely filhd with the

friends and parents of those taking part.

The program as printed in last week's

Herald was carried out in full. There

was a finish and touch in the playing of

even the smallest of Miss Steiubach’s
pupils that revealed a careful training and

studious attention to the technical that

makes for true art and reveals the artist.

E&th in solo work and in the duets the

children reflected great credit upon their

instructor. The vocal numbers Of Mr.
Floyd Ward were well received by the
audience, but especially pleasing were the

selections rendered by Miss Pauline Burg

Miss Burg has a voice of rare sweetness

and compass and the hearty applause be-

stowed was well merited. All in all Miss

Steiubach is to be congratulated upon the

success of the evening’s entertainment.

A party of 14 Ann Arbor people were
among the audience. Three of the pupils

who look part in the recital were from
Ann Arbor.

k'f  

.

Directors : Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A. BeGole.

Baseball Notes.

This afternoon the Junior Stars and

Dexter city team play on the park if the

weather permits.

Saturday afternoon the Junior Stars
played the Saline high school at that place

and literally extinguished them in a three

inning game. The score being 20 to 1.

Friday afternoon the Grass Lake team

and the Independents, of Jackson, played

a game at the K. P. park. It was a
stormy game, marked by a good deal of

vocal and pugilistic argument. The final
score stood 10 to 5 in favor of Grass Lake.

• Saturday afternoon there will be two

games played for one price of admission,

15 cents. The stove works nine will play

the North Lake boys at 1 o'clock, and at

2:80 o’clock the Junior Slurs and Detroit
Banners will try conclusions. Last year

the Detroit boys bestdhe Stars two games
out of three.

Total ........ ......... $480,168 75

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
Surplus ....... ....... ..... 5 600 00
Undivided profits, net ...... 5,927 77
Dividends unpaid. .$ 64 00
Commercial depo-

sits ............. 56,187 85
Certificates of di po-

sit .............. 17.942 25
Savings deposits.. 284,147 80
Savings certificates 20,399 58 878,740 98

Total ................ $480,168 76

Stale ot Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

> J. A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

15th day of June, 1908.
Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.

( C. H. Kempf.
Correct— Attest: -j H. 8. Holmes.

( Edward Vogel,
Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Tilt Cktlsta Switii Bait,'
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the close of business, June 9. 1908,
as called for by the Commissioner ol
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ........ $157,605 44
Bonds, mortgages and securi

ties .......................
Premiums paid on bonds .....
Overdrafts ..................
Banking house .............
Furniture and fixtures ......
Other real estate .............
U. 8. bonds ....... $ 2,000 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities....

Exchanges for
clearing house. .

U. S. and National
bank currency..

Gold coin ........ 8,685 00
Silver coin ........ 1,184 00
Nickels and cents 888 41

Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ..........

245,086 92
140 00
4 61

30,000 00
9,585 84

4,000 00

41,252 37

5.147 26

5,315 00

03,972 04

28 86

Total ..........   $510,423 21

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 60 000 00
Surplus fund ............... 15 000 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 12,059 57
Dividends unpaid ............
Commercial depos-

it ............. $66,631 47
Certificates of de-

posit.. . .f. . 53,11418
Savings deposits.. 171,605 82
Savings certificates 132,012 22 428,368 64

Total ................ $510,428 21

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Theo. E. Wood, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th day of June, 1903.

Alice K. Stimson,
Notary Public.

) Frank P. Glazier,
Correct— Attest: S Wm J Knapp.

) Wm. P. Schenk.
Directors.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

monlaU and “ 

si*. 00
V'.tu.tkw

HEADACHE
DR MILES

-AN T I *

Pain Pitts.
*« «* *« 15 Dm* 25c.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.
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Positive Quality

The Peninsular Lead ft Color forks, Ltd.
U always of uniform axcollonc*. '•

The certainty of reliable, uniform First
Quality is what the buyer desires and expects iu
Mixed Paint.

This certain quality means paint that is
strong and true in color — that will spread evenly
— that will preserve as well as ornament — that
will not bli.iter or scale or easily rub off— that
constantly looks well — that is sure to wear well.

In all these requisites the Mixed Paint of The
Peninsular Lead & Color Works (Ltd.) Detroit,
has never disappointed any purchaser. It is al-
ways as good a paint as pure ingredients, skilled
experience and modern e ptipment can produce.

Why experiment when you can buy sure
satisfaction ?

SOLO iv

Holmes & Walker, SST’

DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN
VARICOCELE

NERVOUS DEBILITY
CURED.

(M WMImrt WrtttM Co— mu
If yon haw traaiyrimd against ths laws of

aatsre. jo« mast suffer. Sslf abns
and private 41

. yoa mast suffer. Sslf abuse, later excesses I

. tvate 41 testes hare wrecked thousands of
promising Uvea. Treat with edentlflc pbrsidaua
*u4 be cured. Avoid quacks. E. A. Sidney, of
Toledo, says: “At the age of 14, I learned a bad

habit and at 19 contracted a serious disease. I treated with a doxen doctors, who all
promised te cure me. They get my money and I still had the disease. I had r lyea
up hope when a friend advised ms to coasult Drs. K. A K.f who had cured him.
without aay confidence I called ou t* * “ “any confidence I called ou thorn, and Dr. Kennedy agreed to cure me or
no pay. After taking the Mew Method Treatment for ala weeks I felt like a new
man. The drains ceased, wormy veins disappeared, nerves grew atrosger, hair
stopped falling out, nrlns became cleaivand my eexual organa vitalised. I was
entlrelycnred by Dr. Kennedy and recommend him from the bottom of my heart. N

riccisn .
Innd Bladder Dime nee a.

Can or write for Question Blaak|

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN.
Cor. Ikhlgaa A*, and Shelby Strait Detrait, Bleb.

K K & ft K & K K&KK&K K&K
The 1903 Latest Perfected

GRAPHOPHONES
RECORDS
Type AO
930

am os for to advance of whit
may have previously heard,
the Modern Automobile If;
of the Deacon’s One Horse SbayJ

CHARACTERIZE THE

Yen will make a gr$*t mistake to bay mmy 7*4
until you have heard the imtmmt Qpmp

COLUflBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.

37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted — Good Oommissions paid.

, , . 9346— 13-fiTZ.
John Kalmbach, Attomey-at-Law, Chelsea,

Mlota.

Commissioners’ Notice.
CTATR OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

iSSffiygSt
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust

mo oeuiMj OI ijuuwig Rank. late of said county,
deceased, hereby give notice that six monthsSS® *re snowed, by order of said Probate

19th day of August, and on the 19th day of No-
vember, next, at 10 o’clock a.m. of eH(‘h of said
flays, to receive, examine* and adjust said
claims,

THOMAS FLETCHKH,
-1! __ ; _ Oammfantoners.

938J-MH506. .

1 - Probott Ordor.

and' th ree th' y~r0“,hou-»4

ministration of said estate Wy b.! Irnin

^^MV.or some

Said Pm^k^Un ln fhe forenoonTat
Sid MUttom ™0e, 1)6 *M*jlQted forhearW
Anolt is ftfrt her ordered, that a cony of thin

oitler t»e published three successive weeks ~
Vloua to said time of hooHm* In Mu* m..
Herald, a newi
said County of

said time of hearii

WILLIS L. R

IXHTIS J. Lisembr, Probate cSS
(Atntemmrj JfILLI8 t -

. SSE11-*1 lllSn

Turn Bull A Wltherell, Attomey»-at-LsWi .

Chelsea, Mich.
Oommitsioaert’ Notice.

pointed by the Probate Court for said c
Commissioners to receive, examine ana
all claims and demands or all persons «
the estate of Marla VanHiper, late ol
county, deceased, hereby gire notice t&ai
months from date are allowed, by order er
Probate Court, for creditors £ JP^Eli
claims against the estate of said de«Sf„;
that they will meet at the office of Tunu
A Wltherell. In the village of Chelwa,
county, on the 14th flay of August, and cn
14th nay of November, next, at ten o
a. m. of each of sdld days, to receive, exa>
and adjust said claims. ^ <nrtQ

JOHN 8. CUMMINGS,44 * Corn ml

8161-12-246.

said County of Washtenaw, hold at tn° r .

Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on * n°

day of May. in the year one thousand
hundred and three. .
Present, Willis L. Watkins. Jud^*^
In the matter of the estate of Jane s.

deceased.. 1rxQAjQawa/f -

Bnllna *Negus, administratrix oMbe ̂
of said deceased, having tiled In this couj
“mil udmlnUtratlnn account OS SIlcD “'r
of said deceased, having filed in tuts ̂
final administration ftCWU0^e8m^'beW'

•Sd^wSfwfihSoreerf
residue of estate to follow allowance

^ ordered that the 80th day of Jujjjj

0 Office, be appoi

And It
order bo published three •uccea8,'ietJ,^e
vious to said Uipfs ofs to said tiiph c
.v.akS,a newsmpei K.... ----

Clerk. “

:
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